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Lioiit in Tita Home.-—The omiiieiis
Kngd'ih wiitor, Dr* Ilichardaon, proilurco
in oho ol our cdntfiupOrariej*, rtii article
o.ilUa *'Hoaltli at Homo," which ie roptcic with wi^'dom. A most iiiiportftut
point, and one on which he tlwclli, is the
hicl that so iDHiiy people are alniitl ot
thn light. " In A dArk knU gloomy hmi^e
;5;;^Officb—over AMen Bro’* lewelry Stor*'
!you u \or can see the dirt tniit pollute!*
opposite People** N’ut’l Bank.
Mr.
Dirt nrcon!M!:ilofl on dirt, and Ihc
Bksidknce—corner College end Getcliol! Sts.
j mind soon Icarri't id apologize ..for IhU
! eontiilion because. lUu gloom conceal:*
ny*I«mnow prepared to ndministerpure
til.'** Acoi)rdingIy, when a houiie U dark
Sitroufi Oxide Ga^, which I slinll constantly
and dingy, the air Uecomos impurCL not
keep on hand for those who wish for this anw^thetic when having teeth extracted.
on’)' on account of the altsencc of ught,
G. S. PALMER.
' Inti irom tho impuiilics which arc accU'
Watcrvilto.Jun. 1, 1879»
inuLitod. Now, as llr. Itichardsou cIcT'
' erly puts it, wc phua? (lowers in our winVOL. XXXIII.
NO. u;.
I-MIIDAY, Al’Illl. .‘U*.
\VATi-:i:vii.LE, Ml-:.
' dows that they may have the light. It
‘ this bo the enso, why should wc deprivd
ourselves of tJio sunHhiue and expect to
-seluiul lum^o. They lurivi .l llu-ir, in llm fi'.wnl ov linvgnnily wine. .V liulv linn - In: ”!'iiinmnU of Miimlii'S, will (;iUv init a
OUR TABLE.
I|i3ccllunj|.
gain health and vigor? fught, and plen
uiiditk* ul llu* ;if UTiioun, lunl funinl tlie on.nle or citrnlt* oi ul.'li^noi'i.’i i.llonlil It* *i orlnlplo lion.i; lo In*-n t uji iil Sniilli c
^
-----.
WATER coum & OIL PAINTING.
ty ofil, U not only a purilicr of things
.'■cliol.ns liii'.l hed |),,ssr»vion idl dnv. and taki'ii daily, and aficr a wldlc, iininini*. ' 3 niiid. if|io pild*'.
l-’rom Hii;. lao-is iln* , Goou
t'oMi'VNV. luimbor eight, inamunde. tjut il aUpu^uUdy atimuUtekortt
\vtire
liavnig
an
ninoiriim.s
time.
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that
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rM|irdilioii
will
"
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iiiiriliivardH,
jiinl..
open.
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n
ktrr.v
by
Mra.
Kebecayv
lUrding
l)rain*<. It is in rcg.ird
fdbiiis
WATKKVILLK, ME.
I’avis which
i» nne l.u-kiiiK
in i............
her inimili-iTlijnrsrl n|j a drrisivr sluiiit ,nB tlir coniniiltro' i*ymt>loii)» appear fir.af. tilt iTorlor irsai'di ihe
' s'i(
' aim-r uliTVi-ltu
n - . ii .f.il'iii 're siipplii-s.
*
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.................
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LOVE THE BETRAYER.
tliat this excellent nnthdrity is particularTHE
ulll m-i-upv several v.-Hi s
■ind llir iirav Irarhrr drovr up; lint lliry : lvplioid frvrr as a nrrvoils disease, 'iiid I'lie, .-.vucdiiiou
\
III. ‘ \
. 1 . : 4
N«)rth Hhuru ami Nut in the ('urriculimi, Iv iuipi esf)i\Il u^od to lib the habit of
rpiieled down wlnn they saw lli.at llic the cofTco aelinj; on llio nerves is peenlhii- and conI ;i go i l deal ol uioiic\ . Inil it is
fnnn new c«nitril)utorH, * ll»ri>jiTy 1*1- phy.sician.s in (»ld tinvH lo Tetlulouily
nv t'.
”
latler was not n .Venn;' pirl; mid when ^ ly iiidiealed ui thn enrlv stages hefore lo* 4)rojirU*d upon Ihn principio id n.>f l<*t* ; nn.l' of Mie l.i«t nmnber is f.illowetl liy • Tho darken Ihc room-*, and llii.s pniclice cbfiLo p’ a dr«*am Love rame to me and cried.
liup;
(ill the l\»U* is co.udu'd, and Cajd. S<*.h<»olmiHlrcHH on U.iriuTvy Islaml,' e«\\vdl^ nt- Iimu*.’*
she priieeed(*d lo lake a long, stout cord, cal complieiVlionsnri.se.
Home extent even today. In
Iractivc ...............
in qnaintneiiK. A roaciuldo p.i|)er on
"Tlie Summer dawn creep*^ over land un*! a good sized ralUui, a hammer, ami a!
llow^^ale is san^uiiHMtf Micros^.
"*'”7,
'
sen,
* Archery a* Ir- Ik ' i* tiy Mann**© ’J'l>ninpn«»n, certain Vi-iy acuti- en.ses ol nervous dis----- . —-«♦►- -- • —
liamUnl
of
nails
of
dineri*iil
sizes
from
The
Massarluiseus
Repnldiean
le.solurftSURANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
I lie golilen fields arc ripe for hfirvest-tulo,*
Tre Westrus Svoum. —IVol.
M. tlie \>eil-kiiiiwn Hutlioi'ity un (his nulijcet. K. cftsoH, wliere light, the least lay ot U,
U.S. Office, 45 William Street, New York.
‘toiis have the line ring. Read them .-—
8 (iilbcit ci'iitribuU't one «>f lua r.incinaMiiK disturbs in over c.xciling the visual or*
And ihc grupe-gulhererH eVunh the imiuntain tlie linggy, limy nn*w qnile .silent.
Mdc;
Tier,
tijn
well
known
inideoroloywho
articloH, eniilltil * Hprinj; KhiwcrK.’ uliieh
Assetii #30,000,000.
Losses paid. #70,000,000
“/e-m/nin ” said one of tlie oldest
1.
We
declare
our
steadfast
adherence
I he harvcRt’joy Ik come. I wait for thee,
}{ive» ovitioiiot! of mncli fandhanty with tin m. gans, this darkening u( the room may btf
6
CIIAS. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
lioys, (IS Ksqiiiro M son drove awny with lo the ideas and piim-iplesot govermueul wont lo MiOsh(it‘hl to invosligali; tlw
Arific. come down, and follow,foUosv me.”
Ml. (ie»»rj;e M. I tiwlo write* inteivHtinjby “i penniiK'd, hut ordinarily to keep light
the leiielier's ti uiiU lo her boarding place i
policy which have ni
made tlie llepiib- noinuiKi ounnectrd with the stuun, iclc** L’liDUdar, the Spanikb .Statoinan, and Ltlward out of the room is lo deprive llio patient
And 1 nloRc, wont d<»wii. and folltiwcd him ;
iieai b3, ‘‘il the m*\v committee hiiint Ucaii party distinctively tthe party of Iree- ..
lAa I
. i> ..i.i-............ f^i 1 Ablnat civoH Hoino Mcotmnt nf Mary (’arponter. of one of tiic vital forces. (Mdidreu or
j;iapbs thn
Loms UepubliL.in as
1 tin*
Kn;*liHh pliibmtbit’piKt. wlmse vit*1 he reaper’a song came running through the been ami got that Miss Curpeater (rom the
old people condemned lo live In darkness
qual rigi,,,.
rights, „i*
of patiioti'e devoair.
it this cmintiy annie year* ■inco will bo re- arc pule and worn, cxcctly like those
south eiid.
bile s that ‘ uld-fasliiuned lioii lo Hie Union, of progress aud re lows :
WATERVILLE.
Beli»w, the morning mists grew pale and dim,
oalleil.
I
here
Hi'u al*o Mh'ttinj; Ihuakf.iNt at
leaehcr,’
you
know,
and
she
can
lick
any
And on the inuuiituin ridge the huii’s bright
Every where along tlie trai-k ol the lor
form.
• 1‘lnj i^reaehev iu 1‘viut.’ • A* iu I'aiu plrtuls wjuch, dc\irived ol lighh grow
boy t-wici* her size, and aliu’ll keep a great
rim
lOFFlCE CORNER OK MAIN & TEMPLE ST.
2. We believe in an hom‘,-(| eurreiiey, iiadn Hu-ri- is evidi-iu-e of a wave of wa ily N**tVHp*por*.* niul t»lht»r Mrtiulf*
White: J'arlvUesBin ihe daytime undoubt
lloHC swiftly, and the glorious dawn was l)ig school so Hint there darsent any of with every dollar equal in value lo evi-ry ler lloiv ing in Ihe rear ol tin- Vioud spbuts.
Over Mr. Carter’s Pcrlodlcol Store,
35
rubliiniicHl iuSpriiiKtii'lil, MA**.,at S.layoar, edly m lUe** the blood (low less strtinglv
there,
’i*iii .-ay their .'oul’s their own just by that other dollar, ami in uliaancial system vvhleli At Boiuo plnee.a lliere are only laiiil traces
ami
t hceUs the boating of tiiw heart; and
The Nationat, Ukfositohy for May
I followed.followed Love, I knew not where. air rattan. I’ve beam about it lots er
r. A. WALiWRON,
shall sacredly guard the national laitli and ol.sueh a wave. At others Hie debris is pronent* the fnlliiwinc; bill of fare:—
tliesc conditionK are preeis4-ly such i\4
Thnmgh orange groves and orchard way.s we times. It’s one liel* hrolher lirouglit up credit ami assure the eonliBiiaiice ol spe earrii-'l iqi and over obslriiclions two or
A Suimncr Ih'Ht at IhuiiKr (yitke, by MIk* 31. bring eonsliltitional fliiTering and di3went,
from Souili .Viiicriky, and if it cuts inter
K. Wiuhlow, with fiftci'U lUuMtr.iitouH; Raphael.
The cool fresh dew lay deep on gra«n and' a feller it pizeiis him. And she alius has cie jjayimuils, ami wc eoiigvalulate the tbree lei-l liigli. Tlii-re are places where (Krst paper) by I*n>f. ,1. 11. Wonii.iii, wuh ten e.isi'. 'I’lie snj)prcs.sl()n of the ligljt ol
A.X LA.'W,
administration of the (-oniiiry upon the lln- entire '.op soil is waslied away by llnday actmdly incri'ascs ihn.se contagious
tree.
a haimiier 'ii nails with lier, ami if a fel- eolispietioiis sut-cess wilh wliieli lesump- eiirrents. ' l-'iliroiis roots and lulls of illUKti'.ttiiuiM; Robert Itukenaiul tho ('oiitei** maladira wliieh (cell on uueleunlinebS.-“
Above our heads the laden bt)nghs were bent
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Dial «if Suiuia) .''cluHil*. by llov. K. W. tVaftn.
Idi*
don't
sit
still
she
nails
his
Housers
With weight of ripening fruit; the faint sweet
lion has In-en ar.eomplished, tminmeia-i.il gras.s show llieir direeiioii to be iqi hill, illUHtraieti; My l.ittlu
Flower, poem; Dr. Uichaidson Mates: “ 1 unco foulu!
Defences a Specially
Kceiit
right doivii to the seat. Ami that air eonlidi-iiee restori-d,. ami the piildie di-bt and, what is iiiori; signilieant, liom all KraHUUiH ot Ihittcnlutn, ))y .Mr*. Mary L. Piek- by fxpiriincnt (bat certain urganie immOf fragrant myrtles drifted up to me;
rope,
—
(iosh
!
wln
u
things
come
to
worst,
iuHon
;
Happy
AceideiitH,
by
Mari.i
T. Wooii*
refnml<-d and rediiei-d umb-r the alih- poiiils ol Hie eompass towards Hie top ot
^
REUBEN FOSTER.
Blindly, O Love, blindly I followed thccl
brifige; Winter'* Hopes, otK'in; Thitlia* ami s.m-', analogous to liic poisons which
she hanysJcllars up with il\''
maiiageim-iit ol the present Sccn-t.iry'of Hie bill nin-ii lln- loriiado was raging id hiK .Vrt. by Hon. 3(ieliacl J. Cramer; DM Sto< propagate tlieso diae.'\.‘*e8, are rendered
0 liovo, the morning shadows passed away
“ f.es go home," said another large the Tn-a.siiiy.
the time and i-.\pi inliiig its force. No ru’K about the New Wtirhl. by R. F. Drivihki; iimoctions liy exposure to liglit.**
From off the broad fair fields i)f waving hoy. J
3. We believe in tlie inviol.v'de sover- Ivaec at any point ran he fouml wliere ihe Squire, by S. .1. Umierwood ; Sn-eel lhr>l«,
who'At;
"
Jm,
les
go
in
;
,
I’ll
resk
but
what
1
A Hai)(Jiul roNLvuitT.—.V bad
(-iguly of tlie national Union as eslab- tin-y flowed down hill. Many k-v(-l pl.iees poem, illustrated; De Frofumli* via (Tuluh,
1 Lillowed thee, till in the full noon day
cau keep still the l e.st ol the aftei'iiooii. li.shed by the ConsHtniioii over all the are swiqit eh-an of soil. Eeaves, gras.s, poem, by liei». Lautin;; T.iyhir, I), i),; ami tcr, says :m exchange, scUhnn makes a
The weary women in the vineyards lay;
tivet twenty p:v;*OH \d iuU-itHLing lL‘RLori.ii good wile. If ugh! Is ill (bdlpered nf
WATERVILLE.
The tall ficM (lowers drooped fading in the Les see what she'll do,"
Stales ami all I'jC pet-ple-, and in the duty d-.-brisof wreeki-d huibliiiits ami h-.igmeiilB Mi’*cellany.
heat;
Tlic iirsl thing she did do that after
Fuliliwhcd by Hitohot»ok A Waitleii, Cincin boiue, .snail.s at Iu r parcids, snap** nf her
1 followed thee with bruised .and bleeding noon, so eveiitlul in the lives of some ol of the milioiial goverumeiit to Secure' this of planksa-arrii-d along by the current and
brotlicis ami sUters, ami '‘shirks” her
left ill its H-.u-k arraiigi-d themselves Ion- nati. at #3 a year.
J. K. SOULE,
liy wise laws.
feet.
Ihjse boys wlio were fast growing into
fudimny iluties, the ebauces are ten to
-t. Wo hold that free and honest eli-c- gilmiiii.ally lo the ciinenl.
S
t
.
N
iciiol
.
vs
for
May
containa
lie'I’each.ep of Musi©. Up«>n the long white ri.id tlie fierce sun shone, tile typical, igiioraiil, couiiliy lout, with lions are essential lo the stalnlity ami The,following isvom-ln-d for liy 0(-org(o’lc (lull wIicM she gets :i lunno ol her
tide*
five
*hort
Rtorie*
amt
a
|{r<'.it
variety
of
And
on
the
distant
town
ami
wide
w'aste
vicious temk*m*i(*s, was to interest them. sueeess of goveluniei'l I'.y the people, Gilliert (d this place. He ami bis wile minor artioloH. amusiii;; or insiiuc'ive, an im- own
\VATICI:V1LI,K, Jlh.
will m.iUe il wnlchod. Them
plain.
As sl'.e took their iiaiiies she questioned and that any attempt to tiivVarl the Will mill foiii- (-hildreii were on a visit eigid pmUut 'Talk with (iiils ami i'heii- Mothers,’ are girls who bmey themselves so far su*
(55^ PtjrlLS can leave thir address at Hendrick 0 Love. I blindly, blindly foll«>wed on,
Igii’s Bookstore.
Nor knew h(»w sharp the way my feet had gone; iht-m kindly about their families, some of of the majority, whether by preventing the niik-s iu tlie comury, and the eeidre ol by Waohinjjton Ul.uldeii, and Noili Rrooka periyr totiu ir pan nls that Ihe mere privwhom she had met. I'lieii she asked Hie lawful exerei-e ot the right of sulVr.ige liie torii.ido passed witliiii I’ve or six tm’fushe-t the Ivvsl iuHt.kllincnt of ins new rou- ih’ge ol tnjiniiig iluar .sueiety in the
Nor knew I aught of shame or loss of pain,
HEALER tN FIRST CLASS
Nor knew I all my labor was in vain.
scliolai's, both girls and hoys, about plaees by fraud in (-.istiiig or in eouiiliiig yoti-.s, yards liom ivln-re tln-y were. A wave ul lor boyrt,-*-a hase-l)aU story, entitled ‘ tho hoii.se oirL^iit to be all Ihe old people
I'aiiporL Nine.' Mr. Rrook-i, now om: <ii' tho
I’lANOS ilNO 0KO4NS
of interest in the vicinity that she told nr hv unseating, lor pariisan piirposi-s, of waii-r, aiiparenliy liflei-ii feet liigh, editttrH
The snn sank down in silence o’er the land,
of tho New York I'inie*, was born and slioidd have liie assurance to ask. While
T'he heavy slv.nlows gathered deep and bUck; them she liad r.fteu hyard ul but had fairly eh-i-ted meinbi-rs of Congress or of rol l'd in the rear ol the point of eoiil.iel roared at Castinc, On Femibneot )>ay, and it Ih I heir moiijcrs are busy wilh domestic
Across the lonely waste of reeds and sand
never visited, sueli as the *“ Falls.’’ the Slate's Li-gisl,limes, is a crime which of the e.lolld spout with the earlh. Il tlionyliL tli.it ' Fair^nut'may bo found l.> re- duties (hey sil in the easiest chairs or lig
MRS. H. 11. PKIICIVAJ,
1 f«>llowed love; I could not touch his hand,
that ancient FreneJi *«‘tlienieut. Thti I on tiie soliesl solas, feeding on cheap and
” Alum Hoek.”aml the ” liottumh-ss Pit " will mil be tolerated by a free people.
I'olled over them iu a seeomi, and was *eml>lo
Nor see his hiddi-u face, nor turn me back,
fiouliNpieco iH a drawing of a wren'H uent. i*iuit
betwei-n two huge ledges.
i>. Grateful f -r whit has tn-eu done ioy eidil, di-eiieliiiig them thoroughly. on a calaliaKh with a ii«de iu it* Hiiie, trom tiu' !tm'!?v novels, ami cherish tho notion
N»r find again the far-off mountain track.
•• I don’t believe,’’ said she. “ I shall during the a-liniiiislratioii ot I’resuhaU .-Vlioiil t-eo miles mu tin'.ist of the town pi-neilnf Mis* Fidelia IJridgcH. wlmhc pictnn-K 1
tl*''y
literary individuals;
Blindly, 0 Love, blindly I followed thee;
go home at all this term.
I shall have Hayes t'> improve Hie tone ami nielliods Bt,)m'8 weigliiu'g from live lo seven liiiii- •»l bird lifo are iaiiiibai- to Atiienciti ari-hiv- i I'he household drmlgcry IS loo Coarso for
WATEUVILI.K, M.UNE.
1 he Summer night lay on the silent plain,
lo lake lie* baliirilats to get iicqiiainted 'll the civil serviee we again invoki- Chin- dreil pounds were lifted out of the earth er-. anti have beeu very HUCCe^Hful in iitr u- slu li line holies US they. GIrls ol this
Ami on tlic sleeping city and the sea;
wiili all your people, and to visit these grt-ss 10 eomph-le tin- work liy m-eess-.rv and carried along some di.stance in the cent Loml.m o.xh«b,t,o.i*. The mmiber
an
ucnviAWy very anxious Ui bd
T'iie sound of 1 ippling waves c inie up to me.
Micllcut <iue, with umueruUH illuMVaHuu* to
. i.i . .i ^
•
.i
it inter. Kliiig pi lees. T'liose of you .wlm li-gi'lalive eiiai-liiii-uts, in .'idi-r ilfat lliere Iraek id the toinadu.
EDMUND F. WEBB, •
O Love,“the dawn drew near; lurotT again
'
add hi tlio iiiteroHl.
NV.
i* m»w jmlj. married that tLoy may escape tiio^disaThe gray light gathered ivhere the night had have bi-eii ola-dieiil ami studious llirougli may lie adi-ipi-iti-and pi-rmaiieiU si-enrity
iished hiiiuib-aucoasly iu Now Vork aud l.fui- ■grccalili'iiess ol a lioiiie wliere Hiey are
,f.
H,
Williams,
presiiliiig
Jiistii-e
ol
ihe
lain
the week sliall go with me, ami on Sun against the misuse ol Hie piddle serviei- eoiiidy ("lurl and residing in I’aiUlier ihm, which imlic iW-s il'‘> piqmi.uily aljorui.
iielit m ne or less undev sulijection.
Counsellor at Law'
liy yet ibuer aV (-•)., aNow Voi k, at ealli-r w 111) iloi-sn'l have a cli nice to see
On through the quiet street Love pas.sed and days 1 can go lo ehiireli with you.”
as a iiiachinery ol party "rg.uiiz itioii ami Uri-ek Valh-y, lelH me a .stone fell in the ■•SJFublUlicd
a year.
cried.
“Wecloa't liave no aii-eliii’ up lierc.
liow iln-y lii'liaviS' iis daiigliters may 1,'e
WATilRVlLLE.
“ The Summer dawn creeps over land and we don'l," sjioke up one ol the large |)i-r.sonal iiiUm-m-,-, amt so thal, in Ihe eeidre ol a liel i lieloiigiiig to H. Uuse.
New Music,—From Artliur P. exiaiseil lor rniuiyiug tliem lovely and
language et a ilistingni.slied S. iiator, tile woigiil of which was estimated id two
sea;
girls.
1-lG 'Ireinuut tSI., ]k>Kt«>u, we have lovalile lii'iiigs I blit one who does see if
“lln* holders of olMce may fe(-l lhal they tons. It is miU known from wheiiee it Seliiiiult,
iSweet is the Sninmerand tlicharvest-tido;
the lullowiuj; mtiHio.d iiuveltie* :
IIORAOI-: W. STEvVART.
” Is that so? Then we will see if we are the si-rvanls of law and luit the per- came.
i*! fo-ili-ll if lie eomniils liiniself by olTer.twako. arise, Love waits for thee his Bride.”
LVdp
’uni
fn.iu the Ctuuic Openj» of “The
eaiuiol have a Sunday school liere in rlie 'onal s'-rvaiiis at will in tlieir iilaee cf
And she ar«Ksw and LdUiwed. followed thee,
'l ln- tornado, so fir as is known, com ■ I’liHti'K ot lVu/.;iuec ” by .‘Villiur .SulJiv.in, ar- ing masriaje to i* girt of tliHsort. If
O traitor Love! wlio hast forsaken me.
school house. You can all invite your eilhi-r hi-u'Is ol Hie d,*partim.-iits or Con- menec'd in .Arkansas, in Slone ouiily.
-lie will not assist liel llloHu-r in tlie do.
r.uigeii for piiuoftiite by L. Doiemy.
— Cwnhill.
-------.
... ----- -----------|iiu*cnt.s to coiiu*. and we will have a gi-i-Bsmi-n.'’
Lilojlt K .MUMO.tl'AVt»i111 flU' Apiil, a tiuuiMily iiicslie labors, i.s she not likely lo be
good, enjoyable liiiie, bi-siih-s llie oppoiAt the oxaiiiinalion at We.st j’oiid quite luuj'HZOM' ot new oimipoMiioii* lot pi.iiut loile .-lolliliil and ill ti-iniiered wbeii slio nfifr(i. We have one ronnlry, and coipiiion
WATER-mi.E. ME.
tiiuiiy of leariiiiig alioiit things of very inlerest as a nation. W(- dephiie Hu- e.\isl- a lireeze was oi-easioiied by .Alt'. Towii- cimtaiiiijio-- lluuuiijr Piece. Ii, riuimMiH | l ies I If sin; now lliinks lierself too lino
(.IFFICK.—Room 6, Wntervillo Bunk Block.
Schultz; Jluiij'aiMu Diujce, by Fiauz Ruhr;
gi'i-al iiiqiortaiiee lo us.”
Miss Eliza’s Last School.
eiiee (d si-elioaal strife and animosity, seml, who a-lc’d acfitiu-s,, (wlui was be
Ijy Wilhelm Keinfr; IhcLeuiti- lo work, is il safo to exjieel that lu-r
Om* d.iy when Esquire .Ma.sou came to iiii'l id' parlies lioimded 'ey l(-rrilori.il lines ing e.xaaiin.'d in regard lo assaults ni.ulj .\luine''low,
(ul Ifreamer. by j^ilmuml Alieshcr; J'i.-kIi views as to tliat matter would radically
'■ Esquire JIanson, (rom (he Centre, visit Hie sehoiil .Miss Eliz.t told him that We e.iriieslly desiru tliat the resources ol up"ii Wliidaker by a soulln-rn eadel, mill (been, )>y I'r. JUnmlvIdeti. 'I he price of the 1 luiuge if slie lii-e.iiiie a wife?—frroy
lias just driven into the yard,” said Mrs. Hiere must la* a (all term in the dtslrlel.
I'less.
Sonlli, as well as of the North ami wiiieli WbiUaker lii-.l not ri'.seul.) if lib Music.d NVurld i-i >^2.51) u )(Mr.
at LAW Deaeon O’.rpeiiter to her “uld*m:dd" “ Impossihle,’'he replied; •‘there is the
West may be developed umh-rjii'l mid iimlerstood that lln; i-.ik- ol Hie West
daughter.
Miss
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who
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at
that
110
money,lor
jt.’’
Hi’ir.xrii-II- Men Sav thai' ToiiArcd
Oflicein Wn'erville Bunk
hariiioiiioiis polk-ies liy Hie iiniled em.-r I’oiiit autliorities ii'quireil a iiiaii lo (igld
!l Y^[N
monienl standing Uy the Uiielien cook
“ There ougk.t to be. These pcopb* gies of our whole' people. To fhis end wbi-ii slniek. V,'il lies-s-iid llie rule iir-i
is Ai't'EssOuv Fool).--Some s ly s-i, and
BuiUling.
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monldhave
not
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amouiit
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of Hie moot eminent pli)siiilugislit
MAIN ST....................... WATERVILLE.
ihere mu.sl I'c an m-lmil n-eognition id hibited il. Mr, Towiiseud sareasiieally
Uiighread. “Ilaru! .laiie lias gone to schooling lor years. Their share of the the eeptal rights ol all liy all; Hie privi- remarkL'il, ” Exe. pi in ease of a eolori-d iVc’dicuted l« thr tlr.iud Ainj^;^i^ tht‘ llcpi(hb> say Hie contrary.
T^CoUecting a sipcciultv.
HV J. V. |,<)Vf HI
the door. Perhaps ho w.ints her to lake town approprialioM has been largely di ilegi-s ol citiZ'-nsliip iiinsl i-vi-ry\vhere be eaik't il may." Tliii court sai'i ilii-se re
I'll* wlial is meant by aeei-ssory fyd!! I
eilAli,\IV-i
one of the town Bi*hools; he is chairimni verte ' lowar.l the schools in the village.’' respe(-ted. Results ami si-tllements ol iiiai ks i-elli-eted iip-m Hie ollieers id the
few physkilojnsIS. say tliiU, iilllioii ;li ^
I.
of the new school board, yon know. No,
” 1 don’t see how 1 eaii manage to have past issues thal have iiei-n reaelied at aea-lemv.
toliaeeo is a rank poison, and furiiislie.s
Dill) 4*f the liviu;; nml the
FRED
EALES,
he is asking for yon. It may be he wanl.s a fall 1.1 111 op here,” tiiid the committee, great cost and om-e necept'-d, iiinsl not
not llie sliglilest Iraee of miliimeiil lo Ibe
.Mr. To'.viiseiul—“ 1 hope they may i.ot
tVe bow before I'hy f.ier ,
a wife ; he is a-widower, ymi are awan* scratching his le ad.
system, yet in some iiiyst'-rioiis way
I'lembiia I'Jiy ■'fiodm’ss aixl
again In- brought into (pie.-lioii, ami wi not go 111)011 the reeoi'il. 1 am very care
“ Well,’’ Said Miss Eliza, “ you know ll d-l, ellieieiilly exeeiiled lo pioleet tlic- fill. 1 don't want lo gel into Inudile,
douhtless,” added the mother, with a
Wo hiipplioato riiy Kiae.-.
wliicli no one prelends to lie able to eX
teazir.g laugh, loi cidy thn yi*t fair, as 1 came iqi here in Hie iloiiiile.capaeily of b.illnt ill all»natioiial ele.lions.,ami to hut 1 want you lo feel tlial I am not
plain, it economizes ordiimry loiid and so
well as frank, capable Miss Kliz.i herself l(*aclicr aqd * missionary,’and* 1 am g*)- nriytituiii ami vimlieate the eonstilntional afraid lo strike liaek.'’
c'liabli.'h a man to giilisist on a less amount
Ah in the tlay* that once were uiirH.
could tell liow many widowrr.s had eoim* ing on willi the lall icriii, by your leave, right of all (-itizens of Hie United Stales,
ol lood wiiliiiut loss of weight than if liu
(ii'cat exeili-ment iirevaileil in theeoiirt
In camp, «»u ntareh. in liehl,
to her for eonsohilion, aixi been sent prr- vvillioul any salary if ii is m*eessary. wh'irev(-r ami mnh-r vvhatevi-r liclion of (luring this episo.k-. Geii. .Seliolk-ld, apdid not use toliaeeo.
Oiir Mireu-rth wa* in Thy miolity arm •
Ho vever, 1 warn you, sir,” .she eouliiuied. St.de sovereignity or'^ther preii-m e such pireiiily lalioriiig under grcid exeiteim-nl,
cmplorily on their way.
"Offiok in Dunn’s BiaKk.
Tliy guai'tliau Itjve our *hichi;
Of all ihe arguuienlM in fitvor ill loimcHe won’t he likely to call but oiict*,” laugliiug, ‘‘that 1 have been (igiiriiiga rights may he assailed; that they who stepped up lo Air. Towii.seiul mid reCo using, Hiis preaents the most formid3.
Waterville, Ale.
responded Miss Eliza, as she 'washed her liuie over our town appropriation, ami I seek to reverse or set them aside, ot lo lu’arked iiiosl eiiip'ialieally, “I think you
iihle front, and so we will examine Hr
.V* when the nturm uf battle lowilrcd,
hands, took off her kiteheu apron, rolled know ahouL vvliut aiiumiil of .money this revive past' coiilrorc-rsies for political are very imibii m''st.-ik('ii, .--ir, if you think
somewhat ciifefully.
f)ur cotiriiKV "•ti‘4 in Thee.
down her sleeves over h(*i* plump, while disliicl is i-ulitled to. ami what it is yo- purposes, are unwise statesim-ii and dan we don't teaeli or ought not to teach a
The iidviieales ol tliis theory elaiitf
Ami for one coiiutrj' and one (lig,
anus, and, Iroshautl dainty in her pretty iny to have."
I Wo fuiigiit on-laud and kcu;
tliat loll,-teen prevents tha disiiitegraHuiI
genius poliiical k-ader.s, justly respniisitilc hoy to I'cseiil a blow when he receives
DENTIST,
I'he school, which had come lo be a for disturliing the peace ami obslrueling one liere. 1 desire the opinion to go up
vuiUetl print wrapper, slie entered the
or eliaiige of llie tissues of the body. Bird
4.
iiiodei one, went on, ami Alias Eliza did the welfare of the eountry,
J^airfleld,
well-furuisbcd sitting lOom.
so li-s.seiis Hie deinaiid for loo'l. This
on reeord and he judged in Wa.shingtoii.
As we have iinmnied with aching hearts
not
teach
without
salary.
The
esquire’s
“You
are
looking
for
a
teacher,
sir?
claim is hareed on two oliservcd tacts:—
Has removed hi* otlico to
The loveof comradcM itrave.
7. The duly of all Republicans loyally They may tcaeli Hial in the Uilile but
Oh! it is my sister Jane you wish to sec.” interest inere.ased in the seliool, and, in to support the candidates of the party, they don't Icueli it hen-.’’ 'I'he com I
1. Wlieu using toliaeeo n man can <leArul g.ilher here to scatter H'lwcr*
^ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK
the
capacity
of
eommittee,
of
conrso
his
Uj)on
each
clieriMhotl
grave;
and Miss Eliza turned toward the door.
erease his iisiial amount ot food tviihaul
and the duty of mmiinatiug conventions ilirecled that the remarks he placed in
Where he will he pl-a.sed to see any desiring
‘‘ No, I wish to see you. If I am not visits to it grew more and more frequent. to present candidates who ai-o aec-eptahle the leeord.
decreasing in weiglit.
—-------- ------‘ ------------------- ——
the services of a Dentist.
mistaken, you taught dowu at the C'eii- ■' Here is a teaelier," he vvniild say, ‘* whn to all Republicans, are reeiprocil duties
2. While II man is usinglotfafeo, thcro
So niuAter back our do id that they
Ktiibu and Nituuus Oxii>k Gas, adiniiiis^t* re ' t*e a lew years ago."
Tiik published portraits ol Poe—and
has vvonderftil tact, ami who uudeistaiuls of equal force and ohligatian. I’rofoumiare fuuinl in the excretiuus less ot tliu
With «H our rank* may fill,
their name is legion — liave gem-rally
“ Yes,” replied Miss Eli'za, thoughtful the magnitude of her work.’’
And Ktami in ghtd fralerniti/,
products of disiiitcgratiuii lliuii wliun tuly sensible of tho iinportiim-eof the imG. F.. JONKN,
Shouhler to hhmdder atili;
At the (-lose of the winter term Esquire •pcndiiig cleetioii to tiio nation's safety, failed lo give due weight to one or tlie
ly, ‘‘but I hardly know what to say to
baeco is nut used.
tout* proposition. I had given up teach Alasor., wlio indeed was a widower, ask honor and well being, the Uepubiieans Ollier of his pi e-ciiiiiient ehnracterislics ;
□D E isr X I S T ,
As a cumidelo rclulndon ot lids ittgdti.
iiii-ir, wc will call lUteutiun to three
ing. I may say I was fairly driven from ed Ali.ss Eliza to marry him.
•WATBEVILIE, ME..
So give UH faith iu human right,
of Alassachuselts deiiiaud of the delegates his iiilelleetnal genius and his ino-jily
cynieism. He has eilhi-r heeii represent
“ We will see about that,’’ she replied,
the profession. I will not admit that I
poiiilsi —
lu ju-vtice and in Thee,
Office : Front room* over Waterville Savings am behind the age, however, for I have archly, ‘- ulU-r you promise me that while to Hie national convenlioii lhal they use I'd as a seutiiueiital dandy or ns a bestial
That wo may hold IhobConco «ur fue*
1. If tobaeeo does Ihlernipl llic nat-r
all proper efforts for the noiiiiiialion of a
Bank, lately occupied by Fo^ttfr StStewnri AtPys
Jn CliriHtittTl f/troq/y;
continued taking my edueatioiial journals, you are commillee you will see that jus candid i‘.u who. having tlie r''qui-,ile qual m-cioniaueer. .Seribner's Alomhly, how
iiral eliangus which tako place in the
Office Uouub: S to 12, A. H., 1 to 0 1*. 31
Artlliclal teeth set 011 Rubber, Gold or Silver ami in various ways have taken paips.Jo tice i.s done to Gray Hill as well ns-lo
body, it is a must daugcrous and haruilul
7.
ilies for Hie high ofUcemf I’re.-i.li-iit, will ever, has repieBeidc'd a porlrail thal
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad
‘ iiceouidB’’ for What is best amheutieaintovm myself as to the advaneemenl lu Hie other oullyiiig,districts.
agent; for every pliyslologiat knliWjptilSo make each patriot sohlici * ^ravc
ministered to uU suitable persons that desire it.
als'i liave the eoiilideiice and aitproval ol
There were many leais shed wlien Aliss all who have hithc-rto acted wiili the Re- teiF of Poe; we refer to Ihe beaiilifiil
educational matters, especially in the
fcctly that evi’ry aiiiiiiul or vital fmicHoif
A sacred ahrine to lie.
That a high altar it may pfoTo
larger communities in our Coininon- Eliza left the Hiil. Shu found her pu publican parly; who will invite the sup wood engraving by Cole which Is print
is deiicndeiil ujidu tliese very chaugua.
Of
Ktulwart
loi/allf/.
weallh. I kept up my attendance upon pils igiioraiit, devoid of good manuers, port of other patriotic citizens desiring ed as a Irontispieee in tlie May miiiihei-,
Tlie reception of n sciisalion by any of
the teachers’ iiislilutes until the pretty, and coarse and uugraium itieal in tijeir good government more Ih.in parly sue to accompany Mr. Stedmaii’.s sludy.
the sensory iicrTes! the winking of art
8.
ISENTIST,
gay young girls lauglied so much at my speech. She had not been in the school cess; whoso nomlualioii will bo most This por'.rait was made from a daguerre
eye; llie sliglitcst muscular inuvement
Then when the great in*pection <iay
West Waterville, Maine.
otype
taken
by
.Masury,
of
Providence,
■ .sireuked grey hair ’ and ‘ wrinkles ’ that a week hefore she h.id eiigeudered a wide expedient because most win thy and least
ol any kind ; even a Hioiiglit, of tito perr
Shall Round iU bugle call,
OFFICE in Hatch Block. oppocUc Depot.
probably
in
1843
(Poe
died
in
18411,)
and
M.ty we, in Heaven's grand parade,
I Ihouglil it best to retire from the field, awake, vigorous emnlaliou in good de objectionable, aud whore triumphautelecI'lirmaiit-e of an net, hostevur sfigtil,
Give auHwer one and all.
and so make way for the younger .aspir- portment and har.l study among her pu lioii, to Wliieh we pledge our hearty and represents him as, first of all, a poet
iieei'ssarily attended witli the di-striicHoil
Tlie
broad,
doiiu-d
loreheail,
and
the
pils. She left them rightly biased in imited efforts, will give assuraiiee ol the
nuls.’’
of a proportionate amount of liiingtis-'
ffl. 8. ]H[OV*.:nK», 91. !>.,
G.
A.
Tl,
deep,
inward
look
catinot
fail
to
Inipress
“These young misses have had a try every sense by reasou ol tlio tcchnioal eoiitiuuauee of souud aud buuellceut pol
sue. If this change ia iiilerlured wilh,Aomosopathist.
drill, meiilid diseipliiie, and moral train icies of administration aud of miiiitei-s one with his iniagimilive power, while llEAI)(JU,VUTKlt8 DF.I'Alir.llENT nr MaISE; to just lhal i-xlent is a iHiiSion runderesl
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ried Ihu tiiird one for this term home beiiieiipulilu ot manilesHiig lifci
House.
AssfutHlit Adjutant General's Office, I
rupted aud growing natiom.l prosperity.
2. Tin; lacls elicd fiirnlifli no ovirteifcd
I’urtlalld, April H, IHSD. |
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OFFICE nouns: From 8 to 9 A. M.,
_ I. Tlio Rules and Keoul.itions of flic whatever tliat the cliaiigo referred to ij
we cmmneiid lo tlicir consideration, as a
•nd 7 to 8 P. M.
1
Gray Hill district school. You are doubt- Hiau four of llmsu once igiioraiit. loulisli Republican statesman who possesses in dence of those wild exlravuganees which Gruiul Ai'iii}’ ol the Rrquiblic liave (k'si'.r- iiiterrilpleil. Dr, Carpenter of Englandr
les.s aware of its unsavory reputation. I boys attended the high school in Hvo vil ail uuiinent degree such qualities and req saddened Poo’s life ami tho lives of those iiat(‘d Hie aoili day of .May, annually, as one III Ihe most emimiiil ol living phyaiv
don't pretend to say that the seliool has l-igu, and lilted for and entered college. iiisites for tlie iiominatioii, tliu Hoii. Geo. about him. Air. aiedmaii lias never a Aleiiiui'ial Day, and provided that wIkmi ologisis, ('l.diiis tliat t-ibaeeo ifoes not
DR. ANN C. RARTIN,
writleii a iiioro iiiipoi r.iiit or eareliil es sneli day oeeur on Snudiiy, Hie sii('eee(l prevent Hie l)reakiii;r down of tissues, but
not been soimnvliat neglected ; schools m And Hinsj c-narso, pert, giggling girls F. Edmunds of Vermont.
MAIN STltEBT,
say, 1101- one wliieh addresses itself more ing day ehall he observed in those Etates, only inli-rfi-res wiiTi tlie elimination of
such remote loralitivs generally are. If were, by her example ami leacUing, trans
■WATEUVILLB,
the commillee ever visit them they nnisi formed into Bludy-loviiig, relined, pureOi.o -Maios.—-Vseusihle writer express directly to botli Englisli aud Americans. where hy legal i-naelineat thal day would Hie prudii'-'ls of ileeoiiipositiun. su that
First door Korth of Unitarian Church. tf. go oil purpose, ami it is a hard drive over minded m.iideiis.
tiu-y toe rel.tiued in tlio liiKiy. and Uiiiy
es his opiiium of old m uds iu Hie follow
During the now almost forgotten civil be a legal bolbluy.
When the beloved teacher was remov iiig iiiaiiner: “I am ineliiied to think war, a gallant Maasachusc-tls olllecr Icll
those hills. Then, experieneed teachers
In nccordaiiee wilh the al)ovo rennla tlie weight is nut dimiiiislied, .althougir
won’t isolate themselves up there in the ing lier hooks and other articles, on the that many of the satirical aspersions eu-l (t the head of his hravc lilack Jegiment
Monday, May .81st, will he ohserved Hie supply of lood may bo docreasud.
woods. The method has been to let some last day of her last term, (slie left her upon old maids tell move lo their c-redit wliile
' ' storiiiini;
'
"
Fort “■
Wagner. .............
The reb- iiy lids Dejiarin-.ent ol tho Grand Army Tills would appear lo bo tlie natural re-i
young girl make her dehut at teaching at pictures hanging upon the walls of tho Himi is generally iiiiagim-d. la a young (•Is, will) will)eriiig sarcasm, afterward ol the Kej)nl)lie ns Metiiorfal Da) .
suit ol lob ieeo-qsliig, for two reasons f
Gray llill.' For years, I suppose, tliere school room.) one of the little fellows woman icmarkably neat iu her pers-ju ? aunoniieed tbal tln-y liad “ buried bi)U
If. It is fUliujr Hial we should do hon first, lobaec.) is a worse poison lli.in those
has been very little teaching, mixed with asked:
‘She will eerluiiily be an old maid.’ Is under ills niggers.'’ It would l)e inlercsl- or lo Hiose who liave (jiven ihe slroiigesl wliieli are formed in the body, and M
“ Is llicre really any poison iu this rat she perlec-tly reserved towards Hie otliei iiig lo know wliat West I’oinl tliiiiksol evidence of palriulio devotion.
less discipliiio; generally ending with
would lie lirst eliniliiateU ; second, tobac
turning the teacher cut of doors. Now, tau, teacher?’’
sex? ‘ She has all Hie sciueaiuislnieas of Col. Siiaw. Wiial Col. Sliaw, Ijud l)e
A iH'oper observnnee of tlio day I’y co (limiiiislie, the activity of some of Hie
“ 111 this blackboard pointer? Certain ail old iiiaiJ,’ Is slie iriignl iu her ex lived, would liave tlionglil of Gen. Selio- civic soeiulies, military c-onipaaies,
somekodj' must go up there who will in
ilepuruting
organs, as
,
—
•
^s'sas i/> a lilt B, iiiv
I
*
the 'll
I must impiirtuiit
the first place bring law ami order into ly not, dear child.”
peiisc-s ami exact iu her domeslio con Meld and llie West I'niiit ca<lels can be eliildreii-sit Hie various seliuo'ls, iind Hn. |
*u*'2s and liter,
“Well,
will
you
ple.aso
toll
nye
now
vogue, and theu teach. I want you, Miss
eeriis? ‘ She is cut out for an old maid.’ readily imagined.—[New York Times.
t-illzeiis generally, is eariic.slly invited, i
neither bn sliown that thtV
Macks furnished jor Funerals
Curpsnler—an old, sucee.ssi'ul teacher,— why you brought that hammer ami those In short, I have always found tliat neat
especially iiii’loeulilles where there nie
•"•jn'ieo prolo igs life, nor that i#
and Parties.
nails,
u.iid
Hie
cord?’’
to go up there as a missionary. 1 will
Tlio lies! jiayinir mines in Maine are no I’.isis of tlie Grand Army of Hie Re- pi-rsiin using it can perform more UdSa'd
ness, modesly, economy, and himiaiiity,
Head of BIDVEU STHEET. WatervIlle, Mo arrange it so that you shall bo brought
“ Wlij. yes, to be sun', my dears, I are the never failing ( haraeteristies ol found ill Hie best rnllivated fii-ld.s, and ptiUic. to tuko tliu iiiiiiativu.
I cut a less uiiiouiit of r.niu than witen nut
brouglil
them
becnil.se
I
wasn't
sure
Hii-re
home every Friday night ami cariiid
,
witliin a foot ol Hie siirlaee. Tlie plow
llial lerrililo creature—the old maid.
Clergymen of nil deiioiniimtiuns are re- I using il.
thither every Monday inoniing.. Your would be places where you aud 1 o.iuhl
It i.s no doubt a terrible ihiiig to be an is one of Hie la-st implements fur work- siiecllully Solicited to devote some perUenee wo say tills mnoli vatlnlod trsalary ehall be the same i.s we allow the properly hang our liats and wraps.”
old maid; liiil so long as men drink iiijj Hu-se mines, and if followed with Hon of llieir religions serviee ol Hie pre- gnim-iit is wurliiinss Kophiitiy, and turvillage teachers, although it ought lo he
I'lim, chew tobacco, smoke t-igars, act good seed, will bring a golden liarvest. ceiliiig Sabbalh to c'uinmemurative iio- iiiblies no belter siijipiirt for tobacco using
{,‘oFFEU
IN
Tvi'iioiD
F
evkii
.—Dr.
Guilhigher."
than assunipliiiii and illogic.il ruasbumg
I'ku fouls, and even worse, it is not the No'.iisk, no loss, ami siire returns lor Heo ol otir fnllcn comrades.
OFFICF. AND RESIDENCE,
Tills interview ended by Esquire Ma lasse, ol the Freiieli navy, iu a reeeiil worst thing that cau liapiicii to a woiipm. your investmenis!—[Ecw. .four.
HI. .May the planting of perennial from lialf-tiudersluod tacts.
Second Honie BelovBnck Brothert son eanqing Miss Eliza hack with him to paper on ly[ilioid fever, says:—“Coffee Indeed we should not liavo to liuiil very
-------------------------------Frederiok Douglass is described ss flavAnd now out of lU-s wiitlngs and say llmsers, tlio placing of uning lili.ssoius
h
STORE.
Gray Hill that very day. U was an out- lias given us unliopud-for satisfaeliou; far to Had plenty of women who would
Ujion Iheir graves, eplumiizu oiir lulniiruMain Street, near B. R. Crossing,
of-the-way place," to be sure, hut then* after Imviug dispeu.-cd it, we fimlJo our give alt Hi(-ir old bools and shoes if they ings and deeds ol, Ibose wli-i loudly jiro- lioii of llieir liuruic sueriliee aud our len iug “ u grand lie.ol thickly eoverml wilh
WATE1R-VII.LE, MAINB were well tilled, iiroduetlve farms, and great surprise, that its action is as prompt weru; and who in hitleiness and sorrow elaim tlio “ riglits of mm” and tho der leuullectiuu of those buried neiirtheir siiow-wliite It lir,” and ago i.s heginding
rijrlilB of liberty,’’ match me, if you can,
to loll on liim. He is devoted to his wife,
good, well meuning people in that local us decisive. No sooner have our palieuts lunieiit the day when they suffered a yoke wilh.one semoiiee so Buhliiiie, su noble, homes, us vvell as tliose who rest in diswho is a lull blooded uegfess, ulthough
ity, who had, ever since the old town lukeu a few tablespoonI'uls ol it Hiaii to be placed upon llieir necks, which is , „
tliat will stand at Hie bar ul God liiut or unknown graves.
he has a prcdoiiiinaling Htnire of while
llieir fealiires become relaxed ami Hiey gilevou-s and hard to be home. Mariiitgc i.oreallerV^uT
was
incorporated,
been
taxed
for
all
sorl.s
thi;‘'s‘iu‘.'ple,”glori‘seZ
Let us strive to'edueatu tho rising gen
Hu engaged tbe building owned by 0. K. UMb<
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Lobs un building, SJo,U0U; insured $d,- coiiiiiiiliiieiil ol JliB E'C. Pennell lollie Hon. This particular building liad one ter, have reUii’iied to Iheir lioiiie on Sil- millinery store of Miss Joliusoii. next
bEl DOM has a public man received so Norfolk, was defeated I’.y tlio combined
StbSr' I.o.s* on .sloek, Shi.UoO ; iii.nireil lor a.syiiim lor the iii.-nne It is siillieieiil to owner wlien it started, another when il vei’-st., well iii’eparcd to euduro tlie rigor dror above Hodsdon & Loud’s netv store, Hd '
f 'Hr .‘'‘rr*’!votes of llberuls and Irishmen,
siiy tliat Mi'.s. Pennell was committed lU
laileii to Mr. UiudsUmo tu iUe result of
_______________
J'd.OOO. Tlie fire originated' in tlie fur- till- instance of lier son, and on Hie eer- reiu’hud the street, and a tliird wlien it of a Down east siiiiimer.
on Main street. A choice new stock in Hie le.ient elections. Scarce six years | Thb Snr'vvu Wheel, made by tho-(Voiitifo room. Fioiu thiny to lorly uiuii lilicales of two of ilie best physicians in arrived at its present resting place ; for
„
\ „
Mb. Warren C. Pihi.ubook, Tenor, this line is always un nttractioii, and iis- since lie was liuslled in the street Iiy an- | ,
llicro was a hitch in llie negotiations,
weru employed, who arc .hrowu out uf Portland.—I Port. Aiiv.
w liere more so Ilian at Miss J’s, wlioso gry mob.-. He never faltered in hi.s ; ’'“■'n “ burveii Wheel ’’ Co., of Indisnaiiand
Miss
.‘Vdii
JI.
Foster
Coiitriillo,
go
and tho workmen rested Iroiii Iheir labors
Now read the folluwlug:—
t’Qui’se, and now is everywhere received j olis, Ind. This ia without question tho
work. A call lor help came to our vil
to Dexter Tuesday, May IS. lo aid in a good iasto and skill are well Uanwn tn a willi public ovations. Ho has eiirried I best wheel made, A stock on hand. InSix niedieiH New York experts c.xsni- awhile, uiilil mutters could be nnanged.
jage, amt 'I ieonie Co. No. 1 respouded
wide
circle
of
cualomers.
[See
lier
ad
•
the eleclions against Ids great rival.s, by
n
» n
iiu’fl a man ua lo ids siinity iiiid were J’hc xii^iositioii ol these <»ld liiiildiiigs eoncert given by Jliss Evn E. Luster and
an ovei’wlieliiiiiig m.ijority. He has himPaiao &,yian80n.
an,I had iheir maehino loaded upon Hiu evenly
divided. Alter tliey liad wran
llie iiieiiiliers of a (finss slie has been vei’tiscmeiit.]
lias
sometimes
given
opportunity
for
a
c.vis •vhcii word came that they were gled iilxiul it lor a week ii was discovered
Self been returned Irom the Troy strong- 1
a jT
teaeliiiig lliere.
CJro Ignorance of the law oxtjusctb no hold of Ediiiburgli, ar.il seeu his son elec-1 -q Mr. Filzgerald, of Bingbani, about
ibat lliey liad examined Vlie wrong per- good deal ot aliavp pracl ice and'oecanot noeded.
irs‘ old, was killed lust Uaturdsy, by
It i.s reiiorled that Dr.- Robins has ten Ilian." Read them for yourself in our ted to Parliament after a hot coiitesL a‘ ii,,,l,
eon a tugetber.
slonnlly led to rnlber queslloiiable [iruifmb lalling I'ruih a tree and striking
Above all, the Queen has been coiiipclled
A Mas ill Fortlniid, who iiimlo false
exlra
slieet,
and
see
if
report
has
told
the
dered
Ids
rosigiiatioii
as
President
of
Colhill) on tbe bead.
Mi’S. Heiigemim, wlio w.is acting us feedings to say tlio least.________
to siiiotlier her dislike of him, aud grace
rcpreseulatiiiiis at Hie City Agency in criiy University. We trust it. will not be trutli about the “cider law ” and various fully yielding to the situation, make him
presideut
at
ilio
ebarily
fair
in
New
York,;
The
Eewisloii
Journal
says
;
Paint Stook, Salem. White Lead, pur*
dtr lo obtain liquor, was brought before
other miillois,—always bearing in mind i Preliiier, First Lord ol tho Treasury and
ill tlie kite ealuslroplieol the falling walls, ! To-day’s Lewiston Daily Evening/our accepted.
Linseed Oil, Window Blind Uraen, and
the court and lined $20 aud eu.sts, and
tliat “ law is law,” wlielbi r yon uiuler- Clr.incellor ol tho Exchequer. These are
was one of the few women wlio wui'e Jial ( oninie ces tlio iweiilielli voliiimi und
The Valuation Commilteo makes Hie stand it or not. If you don’t biiliovo jt !
"'O’L‘tt"* SfO'R hur- everything in the line. For sale by
' In default ut bail was committed.
Paine & Hanson.
killed outright. Bishop Potter, at b. r
.'e'lr ol its exisicime. It may lollowiiig ro|iort ol Kciiiielieo nail Somer- yoii call ask the judges of Hie S. J. Court;
by a man who has
,
,
V .
r
.
iiHcrosi our fru'iiJs toloarn ihuMfie DiliUakvcal', Uero add Lamb, on trial fuiierul.
—or Gov. Giu’celon's Coimeil.
'I Passed
passed Hie allollcd ueiiofl
period of
ot lumvin
Imnian life.
said ho Iniiiid the following ),• Juurnuf m ver liad so large a cirele of set comities: —
Hon. E. B. French, second ouditor of
TiiKiiE is soiiielliing very dembraliziiig the Treasury, died Saturday. He ws*
bcloro the C. 9. Court iu Portland for wriUeii on.a blank leaf uf her Bible:— ] patrons and leiideis ns ii. lias liad dining
Kemieliei',—total vnlii’itinii, .$20,040,l3F‘Great atlraetioii in tlie lino of fash-1
in a pauie. When the walls of Hie Mad- once representative lo Congress froui
larceny of lunil bag key from tho Wias*’ 1 expect to ptioi tliroiigli HiIa life but oiije. the past .-ix uiontlis. \\ o doubt it ii dai- 401; tons of slii|i|)iiig. 3,067; value of
1011 a-nl taste,—espeeiully in lr|iiges, or.-^ isoii Square Garden, iu New York, fell Maine.
low Post Ollice, were acquitted. 'I’huy If there D any kiiidiiecs lu be eliuvvii ur guuii' |y journal ever readied so large a cireii- B'liii’, $147,515; polls, i;l,’252; oxen,
lliiiig lo be duiiu lu tiiy fsl.ow being-, let me do latiuii ill a eoiiimiiuilv no lurger tliaii 2.81'J; vows. 12.587; yoiyig,-eatll'‘, 13,- nimicius, and imssemeiileries generally,. upon the dnneers, last week, no regard
What ’tiiet Need.—Many persons feel
were defended by Hon. E. F. Webb.
it iiuw, bet me nut deler nor neglect it; fur 1 ours. Y'el willi the limited field open lo 154; hoises, 8.818; eolt.“, i.OUfl; slieep, —is repoi’led at Soper’s, c.irner of Main 'vhatoier was shown for Hip salety ot the
4„
...............,
.
unwell (Alt they know not the cause.
(bail nut plies ttlis wny iigniii."
,
,,,
1
,
.
,
.
.1
:
ladles.
An
oliscrver
say.s
lie
did
not
sot
o
_8i
i\ei
he
soo
pi,ygic„i strength and mental
a
daily
iiew*wa|ier
iu
a
State
like
ours,
38.832;
swine,
3.743j,
Norton & PuitiNroN have resumed
and leniplo slreels, where it is said spe- a ai„.|c act of inanllaess in HrO slrug
Somerset,—total valuation, $10,063,C7*Thu world is tiili uf disguises; but lliere is little profit ia daily journalism.
energy;
they
are deflclent In vitalUy, and
. tbc mauulactuiX! ut brick on the Winslow
Tlio'expeiises of telegrapbie. news, vyilli- 845; polls, 8.707; oxen. 2.694; cows, ciul altenlion is very judieioiisiy given gling iiias.s, who seemed lo tiiivo lost their when feeling in that ounditiun there la
side, ail'd are aide to turn out about 25,- lliosu who remember the tall uiid per oiit wliieli a daily iiews[ia|>ei’ is of little 9 885; young cuttle, 11,991: tmr.se.s, 7, lo tills department. Sopi r’s i.s tvidenlly sriises. Four lasliibniibly dressed young nulliing in the world that will give such
•*'" tu'iup *>•
hidies they uew lile a'lftl strength to tbe system as
000 a day. Tbeae getiticuieii bavu taken fectly straight iHTSomdily of Mr. Charles value, make llie piiblieatiou uf a modern 326 ; colts, 1,809; slieep, 98,015; swine, becoming a central ntlructiou tor cash
wore eseorting and dashed downstairs, the Rcoiilo’a Favorite Tonic Bitten.
3,832, __
_________
the coiilruel fur tlie btoat- uiid brick work W. Wingate—otico a Waterville boy, now |jouriud ratiier au uxpeusivo affair,
cuslpniers, of good lii.sto, who want good like cowardly hounds.
They are not alcoliolic, but purely vege
The Daily JottrtKiI is the best d-nily we
Sam Hatnbs, lu State Prison for the bargains on square, lioiiest terms. Of
on the new liuilditig uf L. E, Tliayur & at Burliugloiif Vt.—will woudor liuw be
'Phe iiivestigution of the West Point table. See iiUvcrtlsoment.
managed to will glory iu the ebiiraeter | ever saw published !u a coiiiiiiuiiiiy ol murder of Polieemau Robins of RockSod, aud ulso tlie,plubteriug.
course it is a busy place, especially iu the outrage iiuou Cadet tVliiUakor has been
A Strange Reason eob Murder.—A
of “ the lat boy ’’ in a Dickeus party. But that size, and is the must reliable aud laud, has been recently caught milking present rush of new goods.
; f’putipued diiring the week. Little dull Meeker girl, living at Uuxbury, Ft., w«*
A BIO pile ol wbeelbari'uwB m Iroiil of
-------------------------------------, mie iiiluriuatioii iu regard to the porpe- missing,
be did il—.and won tliu applause ot all candid political paper we know oj^nd prepsrtiuiis lor escape. A revolver, a
SuspicTun rested on Almu®
the hard ware Blore of G. ▲. Phillips vVi
Mr. .lames Scales, rtf Belpriido, while tralovs of tho deed has been aseortained.
the newspapers of the city.
A great the weekly b like unto it.
long kiilfn and a torniidafile’ club won; oul gnuiiing. was.severely injured by the The testtniuny iudiciites that the plot was Meeker, a man twenty ycers old, who b
Cu., euggestod a new railroad or a new
|3*Cliniiri’au’s “Kit," waa raoij|^or I'ouiid concealed in bis bedding. Two aceideiilal discharge ol his gun. Unu, cuucoclud at a suluuii kept by one Ryan, an uiiolu uf the girl, and afUir being an
■ factory, hut they nro dcsliiied lor Beuluu, muiiy men wiu loituues in the jewelry
lliuiiil/ wasjtianglcd in a horrible man- at Highland Falls. Ryan at one limL’o- rested he conlessed that the'girl waa rroa*
husiucs*
who
could
not
play
^
fat
boy
’>
the
Buffalo Bill class than we expected. oilier convicts are implicated.
and that Ihev wanted to get her out of
lo be used by Messrs. Heulh & Crosby,
net’,
part of the bone.heing I'oimd in bis marked that lie could namu tho cadets
Must of ils cliavaolers were well done;
Tub Kennebec Journal ivporis a runa I’tiblier boot. Thu sliot entered the llesby who mutilated Whittaker, hm on the Ihe,way. I'hey bougllt aome siryohnine
who ui’u building u new and large pulp to the leanest qiiiUeiico.
It will bu un expensive fasliioii to fol but uinuy in tho audience took more way in Augusta, on Wednesday, In which parkof the leg above Hie knee, where it witness staiid liedonied all knowledge of and started for the Waterbury.River Vab
. lullL ____ _ ____________________
. , it, niul lie has been urrested lor perjury. ley. 'file boy and Ids mother gave it to
low, that lately iulruduced in Furis lor pains to bo there Hmii they would il tliey u carnage belonging to Jlelvin HetUli, of was hiipossiL’le to extract it.
the girl in aweetenod water. Alter going
Mr. j. D. Hatdiin has the contract for
A
buttle
has
been
picked
up
at
Hio'
It is reported tl.at Ihpior U now behig iilaioi oiiu hundred rods she died and they
Imd
known
us
much
iu
the
moraiiig
us
Waterville,
was
badly
smashed.
ladies slippers;—fastened with a “ real
buildlDg a Uouee fur Mr. A. M. Kcuiii
juiieiion
of
livers
Weaver
and
Mersey,
sold
openly
in
250
plaet-s
iu
Bangor,
aud
tied a handkerclilel Across her mouth aod
gold bruvelet,’’ und a “ real jewel bul- they did at 11 P. M.' Their wistioiii may
A iiailkoad li’um Bethel to Andover iu euutainiiig a uap.'r inscribed, *’ H. M. 9. a pulitioii is being uirculated there pray- Imrleil her in Hie twaiu^. Meeker wvn*
eou on Winter Street.
ton." But il any of (lur jiYaterville shoe bo used nt some futuro time. NeUliir Oxford eoiiiity is talked of.
Alalaiita, I5tii of Mitroh, tearful huiri- iug the Guviirnoi’and Council to apiMliit with the ofBoer and fouqd tlio body, »u“
A NKvr iron bridge U to be built acrue*
Buffalo Bill nor Cliunfrau oun ‘‘ do tlpit
cane—dismasted. Going -down fnit, off special euoatahles to eiilorce the law the dootuis or* making a postmorwn
the jieiiuobi’Cut dkowhegoi: by tho Maine dealers keep them they had better adJ against keeping tippling hooees.
Nice biiHerrtUlbin Bangor lor 23 cts. the I.lnrd."
jagaiu ’’ ia Waterville.
examination.
Tcrtlse them.
Cei^ral Kailroad Co.

EL O U H

FLOUR OF ANY GRADE

©ic, WntcrDilic
Wnterville Mail.
jin Indep«"'Jont

NewBpnper,devoted t'l

tbe Support of the* union.

&^wing,

EditorKand Proprietors.
pUfnlX niock............Jtfain Street, WaterciH*
Kim.Maxham.

___ __ ___________________________________ _____
gal mimsuics taken to lecnvci- SOnoo of
I le missing fluids ol the bank IVoni tliu
IJarion HStutP, that the ca-e will lie en
Has ju<t rrt'irned from Piuion and \< w York,
tered at the April term of eoml. lint he.
wit'i u vciy largA* .and nieciv («p|t*t led H')ck of
fore the case cun be tried, the court Mill
appoint n commission to cxaiiiine the
books and aeeomits ol the bank to the nE.VUTIKlIl. FI.OWKIIS. !s KK.VTIIKIts. KI.K
nillllONs. NICE tANCY
Inllest extent.
i (JANTSIl.K.SS
bTllAWS .4 C'lIl'S. I'Elt.stAN TIES,
FINE I,.VCKs, NEW CLOVES,
A SIMIINO MsmciNE.—The peoide's Fa-’
CllE.Vf FlilSOES.
yorite 'J oiiic Hitters, as a Spring MeiUeine :
—AI,SO—
IS unequalled. It removes the dull, lan
AN ELEOANT LINE OF KE.NSINOTON
guid leelingsor.ommoiidurini' the spring
ElIIlllOIllKIlIES.

MISS S. L BLAISDHIL

Dak’lR. WiNO.

T R IC M II .

season, hy pniilyiiijr the blond.

A piiie-

TWO DOLLAirfl A YKAii, 111 ttd.vnnce.
■y Vegetaliie Tiniii'. See advertisement.
fliNOtr; corikF piv ckmtb.
Fastest Iimi;, ‘>-11.—No liorse his
U^No pBper dlscontini!'’. until r]) nrrearn^fa
Hra pMid,except At i ue optioP»i^e publiah* ever made last ennugi. time hut m hal it j
fri.
will be liable to be beaten sniiieiiiiie, f,,r

-»tr

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

'J'liursdai/, April 2dtli,

Kendall .. Spavin Cure is stire it, limber I < oTQc nil. und piijoy rirtdnf; tb'' new gdnda and
\Vi* will try niitl p
y <u.
The old
op llie jiiiiiis and leave iboiisaiids of stjU's.
plan*, oppjiito t!>o f*. O., .H^dn Q n-it.
fpiivitied liof.es as-sritiiid tuid llniljei'fis

goath & West closes at 8.BO A M., S.Onp.w 11 eoll. and li has lieeii used M'iili sin li
“
open at
A. m.,6 00 p. M. remarkable resitlis for every kind of
Hortb & East cinsef at
f.cri “
liletitisli or lanjene.s on beast, or titan,
“
open at
7.00 a.m. O.kOa.m.
tlial every person oM iiing a lior-e witli
Office houri-froni 7}^
m. to 6 i*. m.
stiff joints of any liliMiiisb. sbonid ti.se it.
W. M. DUNN p.«.
Waterville, April 14. 1879.
Read advi rti-enient tot Ketalall's Spa\in
Cine.
The followiug are authorized agents for tbe
llriil?
lMitVlI!Tr,C5,
S. R.
No
Temont St., Ronton,
S.M. PhTTKNOii.L, & Oi>.,6 State St. llnrton,
ind 87 Park Row, N. Y.
In Watcrvillo, Ai>ril 24. .at the rtiRiilencc nf
HoitACK Dovi). 121 Waslnnpfon St., no«ton,
Okj, P. Rowpdx it Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. Mib. JhH.i a. HUckp lu, t)y liev. iV. ll. .Spen
cer.
Frcit J. Conaur unit Mi»BEmmi L. Niuld.
Bates St Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
ull Ilf \V.
In this village, April 27, by Itcv. Dr SIiclFACT PUN'FANCY A/ PHYCIO. uini, ^tr, Itlelville K, Alciier nf t''.iivtii!l.l, imil
.Mins Cynthia I,. Hnhvay of I’almyrn.
The ntraighter a man taken hia whiskey the
^ In liriHjklyn, N. Ynrk. .April 3il, by Rev. Dr.
emokeder it seems U> make him.
I'liltim, Mr. Freeman llarity of N. York, ami
You never find how bad a man h.as been un' MiaK Aiii'i Sltorey of Roatoii, formerly of Wiiihtil he is nominated for office, and you never low.
In Iiiirfielil, April 24. Siilncy C. IJ.iilev of
know bow gaud he h.os been until you read his
iViitcrville, to Miaa Dauru R. Rj»foril of" De
obituary.
troit.
J’rom liev, Dt'.\ Quimby.
In Niirridgewoek, Ajiril 3d. Str. Robson E.
Sawyer and .Miss l,.iura A. I’lntcr.
Augusta, Me . Jan. 6, 1878.
“ AiaPison't Botanic Balmrn has been used
in our family for more than three years, and
we esn recommend it as a superior remedy for
^ugbsand Colds.”
‘You just bet your boots, weVe a cultured
In this villiigc, 20th inst.*, Hurry Arthur, incrowd,* is what a Cincinnati belle said to her fant
unt Mm of Horace Purinton,
Purinton. aged'2
aired 2 weeks and
untl
3
days.
male friend In reply to hU confidential .asner'
In Norridgewock, April IGth. Nathaniel \V.
tion that * there is much refinement and cu!>
Morse, ug'dd bO yeajs. 9 months. 22 daya.
ture in your city, I have observed.*
In Chilju April 20. Mrs. Mary M lin, wilow
One reason, says the Detroit Free Press,
of
JoHiiih Main, formerly nf .\lbion
why Leadville has no schools is bectanse ullthe
In horth AuMin, April 24, Mr. Jes^oM-ixim,
■chool-ma’ams who go there find husbands be
aged
70 yeartv.
tween tbe depot and tbe hot^'ls, ni\d don't c.are
At niversidc. April 11th, after a hmg and
a cent whether schools keeps or nut.
painful illiiesii, George Nli iw, in the Tbth yeai
Lswycr C— (entering the office of his friend of his age.
Pr, M—, and speaking in a hoarse whisper:)
In Augusts, April 23d. of heart dise.ase,
'Fred, I've gut such a cold this morning that Charles Frederick Swan, nged rjl years.
I can’t speak the truth.' Dr. M—, ‘ Well, I’m
glad that it's nothing that will interfere with
your businesA.’
' I didn't at all expect company to-dsy, said
a lady to her viaituiw, with u not very pleisant
look, * but-I liope yon will make youisclves at
home.’ ' Y^cs. indeed,'suid one of them, start
ing off. ‘ I will make myself ut home as quick
SI possible.'
K medical student says that he has never
been able t<B diHcover the bone of C(*utontiou,
and desires to kuow if it U nut the jaw-bone.*

FOR THE MONKY,
To be found in tlie miirkrt, can be Iiad the
Mail Oflice, for 2G cents.
ITT'f'cnl t.cstpaid on receiiit of price.

llIKDS-tYE VIEWS OF
WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
A few copies for -nie at Ih ■ Mail ofTic'*

By

Wp have preured « fir*t cla*» workman mid are
now prt-piin-d lu tnnkc atl kiadl of Mpi.'m liuota A

LFSI.IF S II.VLI.,
Wliii'li ill" M’linlil inviti! tlio.se intore.st.
cil tn See, Ins,IT, amt Imy.
Any inaise of tliesi! inslniinents liom
.an iigent M’lmlil Im supeilliiods. Kvery
inljliinrenl .Mtisirian, every intelligent
liu-iness man Unoivs

Hodsdou & Loud.

We.st.—A

Waterville, April 22, TS.SO.

TI CON IC

!

i

KEL LOG, I
TOWER,

And the great American Tenor, Mr W. C. i

•Iw*!*

ORANGES & LEMONS
Have Advanced,

Slatthcws,

nt the

arc in a proeariiius condition.
Tliey
aoiiglit slioller Irom the .storm beliiiid the
Has just received a large
cliickeii coop and several hours afl.r
cousignment of
were picked up nearly ti quarter of a
mile away, mangled almost past recogni
tion. Fourteen others wero wounded.
AND IT MUST BE SOLD.
The damage done to houses, barns, fences,
wheat fields and slock will reach $60,000.
Don’t fail to call before purchas
Many families are destitute of elotliing,
ing. April 30, 1880.
homes and load. Great trees were torn
up by the roots and carrieil miles nw.ty.
The bullies of horses nnd cattle are lyiug
Another lot of those
aruuud everywhere, some of them liiiv
ing been thrown agaiust the ground so
viulently as almost to bury them. One
Just received at the
horse was found etnnding nn his head in
a barn; others were run Ihrougli with
rails.
The cyclone struck Sbclfield, 111., blow
K] cents per pound.—Also
ing do.vn Valentine’s store in wliieli two
powder cans exploded, severely liijiiring Cucumbers. Spinash. Badishes,
Valentine and fatally wouiiiliiig bis clerk.
Lettuce.
Several houses wero blow-n Irom their
And all tho new Vegetables as
foundations and a large number of peo-

JOlINF UKIHULI.,

It.iiiroiul Shop.

A CHOICE LOT OF

White Goods,
I^lanncls,
AND ALI. KINDS OF DESIUAIJLK

NICE MILK BISCUIT

Corner Market.

ile were badly injured.
Mrs. Aliut
bync.s was blown 200 yards and killed
Over $100,000 worth of property was
ditilroyed.

f

At Edinburgh,'!!!.’, five houses and barns
were torn to pieces and Mr. and Mrs.
Giggins fatally injured.
it West Prairie, III.,.the c.vcloiio de
stroyed eight houses; killed Mrs. Lang
ley and ktally injured her ehild; also
hUally injured Alexander Elliott and A.
U. Qi-uhhs. A child of the latter was
carried away by tlie wind and has not yet
heco lound.
A destMCtlVe storm occurred on Sun
day ut-HIesheiiil, Tenn. The Prcsbylerliin church is totally wrecked, and great
damage done to houses, stock and fences
in Giles county. Three children were
drowned. The storm destroyed five
houses Itud killed three children ut Poiul
Rock, Alabama.
A heavy slurm in Macon, Misa.. Sun
day night, blew away 22 houses includ
ing the Mobile & Ohio E'lilway macliittu
<hups, round hou8u,.depct, telegraph of
fices, and master mechaiiie's office. Six
toen cars were blown from the track ami
17 persons killed, and 22 wounded. Loss
on property, $100,000. Six or eight phy •
iicians have gone to attend the suffering.
In ndditkm to tbe lliirleen killed at
Macon, are four negroes, who perli-hed.
Tlilrly-tbreo ate known to ho injured
One house neat was whirled around anil
ill frout changed in exact rtpimsite dlrcetiun. A negro womou was lound dead
iu » field litoraTly stripped of clothlug.

they come on the Market.

€). If. nATTIEUWM.

April 30, 1880.

BAlffAlffAS
ever hung up in Waten’illo are on
sale at the

-Gorner IVEarhcty
Try them.

STATE OF MAINE.
Kenbbbc 88.
Court o( Insolvency.
In the ouBO of Isaso II. Hursom, uf \V*iti Wutur*
vU e, liiHulvent Delitor.
*
Notice to hci ut>y ifiven that a p tltlnn ha", on thi$
2(lt'i day nf April, aV. D 1880 hetni presented to
euld Ooiiit f <r huM C fiiiity hy I-aao II, lier^otn. of
West Wateiville, in the County ot Keunehec, pr'>y*
ing til (t he in ly he d -oroed t* nave a f ill disenarg.*
from all Ilia debt* provable under the .Insuivuiit
Aot uf the 8tite uf M title, app-ov>d Kx'bruiiry 21
Ib;8» and upun sa.d IVtttIuii, It Is Ouubhbu by
___________
said Court tillilt a Iitailpg b« htitl upon tlie minu

bi'f rru shIiI Couit at thH Fioh.ile Odlce, hi A'lg it*
Ut ill suid county of Kennebec, 00 Monday t le
lotii day uf ilayr A- D. lotto, at iw» o'clock lu t le
aftoruoun; luul that aotloe tiervof ho piblUlicfl
lu tho Wiitvrvj le Hull, a new<pip5r pu uDae I la
Mid county (fVKutiielM'o, once a week, f.«r two
suceOKslve wei-lfk, the last publleatlon to be two
days before the day t<f hearing; aud that all rredh
t Ts wiiO haw proved their doits, mm other per.
S0ii« l'JlKr*''tcd| muy ap^-ar at s.ild p'mie and Ume,
ow o«use, if any they have, way a dl -oliaig-i
nhould not be graatej suid Di^btcrauourdliig to hie
prayer uf hi* p.tltlou.
Attbst:
CHAUDEd lIKWINd,
Uigiator uf suid Court uf said County uf Kouuu bee.

EI.MWOOD stable.

‘ WILLIAM T- H.MNKS. Justice of Peica.
Correct—Allest A. P Binjamin,
| nirtve
L. I). Kmk.iis,.s,
1^'';;'’
A. J. I.iilUV,
REIH)KT of the condition ot the

MERCHANT’S NATIONAL BANK.
At WHlerville. Ui the State of Maine, at the close
ol business, April 23, 1880.
liE8 UKCK8.
SS9,94C 79
Lotus and Discount^,
2U 31
<'v»*rdnifts,
lOO.OOJ -JO
U.S Bonds to secure ci'culailon,
16.200 00
()tlier block*, bomN, and inoitgftyes
4.45:1 84 ‘
Due from approved re-erve a"enlfl,
8,6'»3 77
lienl estniv. furniture, uinl fixtures,
72 00
Cuecka nnd other C.istj
1,145 00
Bills of other B.inks,
KrmHlon.il Curroncy, (including nickels), 14 4u
Specie (in'lutliiip Kold 1 reu-', ccri's
424 00
1,5: 00
Lep?i! tender notes,
Uedeinpiia i fund'with U S. Tre'»s.
4.500 00
5 per ct. of ciiculution,
S327,\93 13
UAUlLiriES.

Other undivided profits
National Bank notes uulstnndiug

$100,000 00
G.700 00
3,115 O')

ipilu. too uiucii rp ICO , but wr w.ii'l > on l>

4'Iivoi-i’uily

BSoliimlt-ti

XTy-A.TET^'VIIalaE;

8112,913 15

no

no

4G
H

J'O

74

(0
50

6:stu!>IisIio«l, IS53,

J. PEriV^&BROS

'it

pi-.

—

—

—

HOUSE

--..ayEatAIKTE.

LADIES!

LADIES

IF YOU WANT TO KIND A FINi: \>'l) f'OMI'LF.rK STOCK OF

BlI GSiBS

Af WHOLESALE i UK/TAIL.
V, HI c:in B tve moiti y by biijing your
Cio tiling direct IriiSi the
.M'tliitfar:iil er.
fViing 111 out extniiiidiiiaiy (arililiei
; let Imi'tig ,-l'>tlie and triinniinge, [la.v! mg a Hull III Ntw Y.trh c.ly.) wc look
jadvaiilage o! the ri cent low iwicck,
I ai.d |i. n l.ii-i d 1 It iii.ttii li-e let of Wool
ens 'or c.i-li. It, lore tl.c 'alts ndv.-rtico.. Wu havi- been imiiiiiFaciiiring extenI
rively for tin; I'm.I 3 iivtnlhs,
Iiiiid eaii now .liow llin
EAKCEST .s'lOCKOF

!

CALL ON TIIK XK.W KIRM OF

Clothing.
i

I All

B’OTTi & V H] AZ IE

i

; MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS'
IG

I And (Lil III'

n:

I

Sl'ILN IN 'I’HIsd MATIC.

,iri uiiti It to iio i,M

a

Goods of oiu’ own make

ft. li.'u i,Mni’xnl •I'll fvi 1} tlmi*. ri'j)i'<‘8rnu-d, ii

D'.'lnu. d. rid IlogU-t* n.u ou-H-nnrrs the r.N'"
Tl ItZ HKNld'l r of * nr pmehn"*', ini«l xvlU
^
l!il« .SfiMuii ut l.r'''.s tli.in hitrd
UdI <
tin j.rn .•<, und In urd« r iliyt KVLItV

-'t- t .in tPlI UmJ i*it4 h no Iniuis'!;
blHj. and I'lh* wo hi Vf I'le ft n'k
011(1 will .''Ll.l^ JJl*'*' ihici
any d* uI* r 'n N* 's lln^l.tiuir.VV IVUV.w»
liiuo innrki >i

DRK,S4 goods in \'»vi ides in
Wn itave hi s!«)nk nn elnM.-mt nss-ti tninr.t
all tho ilcHirahin plnidcB, with a iuil I It' i)\ Hl.ick ami ('ohipi'd Silkd
auil S.uiii3, LV-kin Suiimn Oy* cl'd.. lor Tj iintiiinir.

CO

I \i ryiliJojj

<1ouu I.I

Tin: DO i'i‘)\f
iVii'! wo n:o cDnTlnct «l ih.ti imr i’Urti>mer$

R rfi't nf! !•/ Lot!' Trici *.

i.iAaii.iTiii-j.
C ipiUi] Stock, paid in
Sii’plus Fund,
Otlier miflivided profit*),
Nnttonnl liiiiik notes outslun<liiig,
Divifleiid*. unp.ml,
liifliviilu.ii (h*D‘>''» s.
Dae to other Nutiotnl Bunks,

8258,lOQ .10
SrATf: OF Maine, County of Kvimrlici
1, A. A. I'l.ii'ft*'!, C.fsiiit'r cf the ric'f.ic Na
tion.u Bank of VVatervilh*, do “oleninly bwcnr
that ihe above statem nt is true, to tho best ot
inv knowlcd^o and I c!ii*f.
.V. A. l’L.\ISILI), Ca'liicr.
Saoru to tmd «iih«criUod before me. this 26th
day ol Apri*, 1S>'0.
A IL IM.-AlS I r.D. .Tnsticp of tho I’eace.
Coirect— Vtlesl: Sam’x. Arj'l.I-.H»N, )

ItDireclrrs

Kdw G. rdi'Ai'ki:
0, K.MATlIhWS

IDCl'OKl' of the Cumlitinn of the

PKOFLES

NATIONAL

BANK

3478,005 95
I.IAUIUTIEa.
3200.000 00
C.ipitirl Stock, paid in,
Surplus Fund,
40,000 00
O.lier iin'ltvided profits,
T.'J.OS 04
17u,0l)0
on
Nat. Bank notes outistnndlng,
Dividends unpaid,
727 (0
I'l.livnlual depo-its subject to check,
42,748 31
Due to other Natiunal Banks
3 3 2 (0
$173 06. 85

SiATF. OF Mai.hk, County of Kennebec, i-s:

J, Huiner I'erciva', O'tsliier uf tho I'euples’
NaiLnal B.nik of Wa'erviUo, do s'lleinnly bwear
t'.int the above statement is truo to the bc-Ht cf
inv knowlod;;e mid btf.ief.
IIOMLU I'KUCIVAI., CA-,hier.
Subscribed ninl Kwoin to berui'u me, thin 2S(li
(1..V of Apill, 1680.

1 44 > 00
570 15

^

^
$227,108 13
State ok Maimk, county of Kennebec, ss:
I, H. 1). Bales. Cashier of tlio ..bove named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above stalement is Ifu^ tu the best of my kn<»wledge and
belief.
IL D. BA 1 £1:3, Cashier.
Shbscribed and sworn to bbfure mo this 30tli
day of April, 18S0.
K. F. N\ KBB, lu'tice of the Peace.
Correct-Atiest: .Iohn Waue,
) n5r<»<*C. C. C0HM8II
[ loVg.
K. F. M uBii

Il would he mtuh 'H t -) uJH lopt I I f htitncniii' uny
f oiir I II K.ui.n. h« iMiap nl t'u- Jh/iivPH '*0 nr»* now
■ I'iui,', it « nul'l '•! -I ns t'ori tin i-oiithh-l-ahlv nioro
) r* ^Imcc Ui«’ ‘iiin 1,'»otL. .Allv.'i n-k. I<* i'jr nil
llllYll■•ll^«‘ itoik, find \v»‘ Will
vioiiiniitloii I f
aiifcc i'l ll - uc. n n ■ lie I f li.t\t‘ Ml ill alKA'i'.
fl Y'li’S A ."VlJ «• M'Ji,
.VfinfMFUf)r 'I •(', I’*)'1 and < Mildtci', at the
riKln pih'i’S. Dnr Ht'i.-k <-7
Laili-s, don’t lail to exainiiio (MM* li.irjjMiin in Dl.nck Silk**. from .‘?1.00 per
MtiUtip. \Vc* art* C'Hi dcnl dhnt \\c can
la-ticr Ihu';] itinb in JU u'U
Silks iIkui yon can fyl ut rutail in Hoslon.

Curtala LatJ-es: Ce Puglia®
Wu liavH jnsl iM'ccived fioui New Yoik n ful! Hue of (-'urtain Nets,
Cnriuin Mn-ini.s, Lm-c Ja-tnHncqniiis, i'ilhnv Sliains, &c.,
auti al iJiices that dely coiupclition,

A Large stock of Table Damasks, Ahqjkins, Towels^ Tickings

Miss Carrie B. Smith,
8UCCi:f3SOU TO

*

IhlSSES SMITH & BROWN,

STILL CONllNUEH THE BUSINESS OF

l>reNM A' Cloak ^lakiiig^
L\ IIAXSCOM BLOCK.
She hnt Just ri turncd f.om the city with the
Lutes! Nijk's ui'd FashionMof ('looks und Drcttkos,
to Hliich bhe
the aiUnticii of cusioinere.

Woolens for Men & Boys

'

AN.NUAL. MEFTI.Xa.

denred.

ChnrfjcH moderate.

CAUUIK B. S.MiTIf.
llansfom Block, Junrtiuii of Muln A Kim Sti.
WATERVILLE, ilAINK.

No Stall s to Climb
Wo give noilco t*» tilt* peoplw of Wot’rvlllo*^nnd

riciiiity thill we hi'vu tak'
* i-ii iliilie Store uii dluin Ht.,
foniicrly ucctiplid by G, H CarpdiUT, where
call bu fiuitd at ull linief, read) lu uU'nd lu «ll
kiiuUof wuik hi our IliiO
IVu arc nrep.arad to'Uo .til kinds of

tt'it'i p'ire itabtiiT Hull*, and saihfai'iiluii guaran*
let d. t\ o sliiill kitp on haii'l an ■tnurtniout 0/
fin Ware. Piijmt Stock und Old .Mthils t'lken In
Lxt'hutige for gootlK.
luip'i ly ciobo attei'tlon tu biiblncss tu pierD
a.bharu.of the public pu.truiiugo.

m
-»i

Ih'inember icc arc on Ihr, (h-ound Floor,

Bridges Bro’s,

WE3AR
WuWnhIle, March I, IMO.

Ami everytliiiig lo Iil- muikI m a

41

First Class Diy Goods Stoie.

IVIeal: Market-

lu tur Small Ware (li-paitiiirnt, wo Iiiivni a full lino of Giiiii)->, Fringia.
Lacop, &c., &e- (,*AH ami 6(0 u6.

rieaau Call and Trice, one

Meat aiitl Groceries
nr.FOBE I’t'UCIiASTKG ELSEWHERE.

W. S. rUiti^TON,

Goods Delivered to auy part of tho Village.
FOYE

AWn

VE AZ IE,

Cori’.rr uf Main und Cliurcli St., opposite Depot*
WEST WATKRVlI.Li;.
i:tf.

WATEltVII.LK, .M.VINL.

FOR SALE.

aa & Kiaafeall,
WALNUT CIIAMIIEU SETS,
Will TING. iUESKS,

BINE

BAliLR

CHAMBER SETS, WALNUT

SUITS,

BATENT

CENTRE TAI5EES, IIATTREE.S, WHATNOTS, DINING
CHAlR-i, AND SITTING

ROOM

CHAIRS

CARPETS OE ALL GRADES,
Kroin and inclndin"
to 'rapesi 1 ic.-j, MhI'J, U is-t, &C. Oilclollis, Stair
Slailiiijr, CUOOKKUY in Oriental
GIh-ih Waro, Luinp4,
Mirrofft, .Ualir«<'4e4, Kuu'lier-i, and a tfreal many other
Articles not lan'K mentioned.
[CJl'SKE TS.\

COFFINS
AND

.

My lUtb’SK HMtl LA\D on Crnlcr-vt.
fl’l'i lit L .tiid L'-l Lull M.ilu.»t —Now Icu«ed tu
A. Vb.'uv, until Aug, l»t, 183').
Wif\JORDAN.
WatvrvJHu, Kipt.‘25, lS7tf,

The Stock
or
llAMLUUii EIXMNGS
V

ANP

ROCKERS,

■ Ooodif and Trimnnntjs furnUheU if

WATEUVILLE SAVINGS DANK.

SVorkor*.

at whon uotla*. Wo mtiku u •pecliiUy cf repalilng
s)l klndH of Puniprt.

RECLINING CHAIRS, FOLDING CHAIRS,llED I.OUNGKS,

MRS. K. BOVNE

BRIDGES BRO’S
Tin Plate and Sbo(it Iron

illollie.s Wriiigci'.'s Itepnircd

LADIES

4(4^uextto L) ford's Block.

• DoAvi>l,

Tin lluiil'iiiij and mah Tin Ihtlirts

.^ntl H'riutM.

|N SEAUCU of

AND
Passeinentario Trimmings

i''und ’ittoj Uitod/i {*

And wf l.miYV ihal mir prh'*’** aiv lowci jioin thn

.1. I'KAVY it inio.s-

C«nreel—Attest: .luiiN WKunKii
r
N. G. H l uiHiKKii ^ DlreoL. L. Thay.*.!!
( tors.

e^FUINGKS..g®

A

If you wiuit t) •avp Hi b a-t i ditj p r n ut. irf
your Hprli'K t'loBdng, lu* euro Hi.tl full ini

H W . S 1‘lLVAIl r, .luHticeof Peace.

89,Ut9 UU
d-TU DO
, 24.919 33 Will iilcr-fe r mendn-r the Store

Di m iml cm tide *tes of
Due to uiliei Nutionai Biiuka

NOTICE,

4 lIVRltTf^KUS by ftddri fi'JiiY Gld^-1‘- UOW.1 PIl.l. K. 00,10 .Spriii'e .<iri‘cf., New York, cftn
barn till' ox.icl rout of am prtipoHid li»»^ of ADVlCU riSlN»i ill Anirri.-.iu .\.'w ^prpfr.-*.
fig“!0Lpago Painphct.

til It would n

Jpnl 31), LSSO.

BANK

1 o.noo
ll S. I'mmmU !o scTuir cirrnlatlon,
.‘tfK'U'*, bo id-; dim] m 'rtg'i“rc,
Ki.oti"
Due ti-nn npovovi'il ri"riv»- TVieiili,
7,1.^7
1, 72
Dm* iiuui lAiii -i NftL ll Ji'.L
10 O'in
Ui'ul esi:iH*, foniiliH'i', nn ] (ixturei*,
4,'K‘'J
0 irck" an i oilier e.i-ii iieni-,
,060
lul’.A nf other N.it,;oi.Dl I* ml.'*,
7b
Ki.icti'nnil currerev (inr.tiding nickoU)
75 i
Specie {inclufliiig gf)ld l‘iBin>. certif )
L»‘C!ki i en
Note-,
lie leinplion r nnd with U S. I'rcik.^urcr,
pir cent, of ci.-cnlation.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me thU 27 li
diiv of April, 1880.

Ciipitni stock paid in
Suip'UH fund,

r * 1 iimiT'itP,
vr u«* .« pail\ r.iM.

BOSTON CLOTIIINC;

of the CnnJitioD of

laGaii« jiihI Di'^roniil*,

tiAUA/IY prrn»onth. All EXPENSES
ittU on.-ril. WAULS prximptlr wald' SLOAN

pit .1 od u i:h O’/r

INSKIITIONS

1$ uluay# complete at

-Mr*. J’. ItONN'L’^i

GO CO A NUTS

Ground for

Fainihi

u.se,

Thompsou’s Candy Factoryvv.vii;uv/ij.n.

“

AMERICAN BOARDING HOUSES,
X>.

W. SIMONDS,
VllOVHUVlOn.

Cuinmou St., oppo^itu Tuv\n HsH. Silver s»treel,
uppuvlte Geu. Jett ell's. Furmtu ly Ut*rry'$ and
lJer'ey'$ lluardlag lluiuea.

Transient Itoardinij at .\loderafs Hate"

llE a\nniial Blf'etliig of Corporat'rrs and Mein,
beis of thu tViii-rvB 0 davit’gs Hank, will bo
NOTICK.
B TJ R I
la
'lo UExr.
iteld at tliu ttoonis uf tu« Uiiik, lo Wiit-'ivillu
Ta fday, the tBth d ly uf Muy next at i u'ulock Id \ Jly well known thnrough.bred JERSEY BULL,
the ufluriiuuu, to att upon Uie foUuwiug articles, three year* old, will be kipt at my stabiv in Wa.
IS'BMli.
OURS ItLOCK.
RO » K N,
ten llie, the pri‘'<ent seatou. Terms, quo dollar,
tu wit:
BIx Storet, 1 Raiement Market. 2 l.urga Uooitia
payable
at
time
uf
aervice.
1. To fill uny vacaucies Uiat may e;^Ut tu the
f'ixJ.lght MuuufmUirsng. 15 Onices.
A. B. BRANCH.
mumbvrshlp.
ALSO FLORAL WREA'TILS, CROSSES, BILLOWS, ANCIl'ORS.
lieaied hy Steam, lighted with Gm, Hath.
March 12.16S0.
Itooiiia And Waur Cluveu
uei*oin
U fur uei*oinmo<1ut
uu of
2. To Ctiuose a Board of Trustees.
■teuanWi.
U. U. DUX.V.
Hilda
vaiic-ty
ol
ollmr
deti(jii6,
lurni-lit-d
al
sliorl
notice
from
J.
B.
WuiidvITi
3. To cliouse a Board uf Adviaors.
4. To transact any other bthituess Uiat rosy be
Flower Gardena, Uit tale of which we control lor Funeral Decorutians.
desired for t le luteruat of Uiu Ua ik.
NEW VARIETIES OF *
E. K. DKUMMONO, Clerk.
QF L.\UIF.B' UFADV MADK
"PotttfiOCN.

r

A Full Line

REDING TON Cf KLMBALL.

BROWN LE6H0RN EBBS.

Pure Blood Bn>wn 1 eghorns, as g md »t<K k'ai
ARTIKd wishing to lease tb** Elmwood Blables
t'rauslunt. uu-hi«»s uau asoer oau be fuuud'iu the eU(u« al uuly AU cD a setUiig,
for Livury aud t'rauslue
B.H.B”*"’
BVANB,
by
Alrfl.U.
bw44*

P

IVeMurar Hamilton of the Dexter Bav- tala tamtsMiaeoudlthMis by
lugi Bank. Mye, in relcrenee to tbe le-

.

I'aHlk

Of Wat' rville. In the Stale of .Maine, nt the close
of husinos'!. April 23, 1860.
i’.ESOUUOLS.
i>iviitpiid<« iinpiiid,
121) 0)
and Discount'*,
S2J5.22t 54
ludividunl depo-it-*,
16.M13 S3 Lonns
L.
S.
Boiid-«
to
secure
circulation,
2dii,0ia) OU
Dfinnn'l c-Jlificatcft of deposit
2.757 24
10. ifiU 00
U.
S.
IhiioU
on
hand
100 0(1
Cti-vhier'-* Chi‘fk« (♦u'-tnudiiig.
23 2jI» O'I
1 061 28 O'herstockft, boinD, ami inortgnpes
Due to other Nattou.d Bsuki
Du** from appiuved reserve aj;euts,
•2.H07 111
Due
from
oilier
NiD.
Bunks
1,04'J 60
SICS,404 CO
b.40U 00
Beal c-Hate. rannlure, nnU fi.xtures
STAlKOpMiWNNF, Cojiiity of Kennebec. ««,:
BBIm of other Banks
2.U95 00
I, Geo. H. Bryntit,C.tRliier of ihenbove mim K'acf mil'll Currency nnd NickcN,
83 5b
ed b-nik, do Roleinniv »we.ir that the above state' Specie (Inclmlinp gold freas. ceitif.) i,nir> 00
ineiit is true to the best of mv knowledjto and Uedemplion tniai with V. S. In-us.
belief.
GKO. H. BUY \N f, Cashier.
0 per cent of circulation,
9 0')0 00

i)ivid« nds unpaid,'^
liiUlVi'lnal ilepU'ils suhji'Ct to check

The lareost and best lot of

Very low.

FULL LINES OF ML THE CHOICE S7VLES,
nany of wlilcli uir mailo r-p*-cialy for i»iir ir.iib*. \Vo ninn.M >

nssounCES.

Ta?immings^

Choice

and ' Children.

of bnsine^>«, April 23, 18<'>0.

OnOnkStnot wit'i f'tnr Hooms on lower fioor.
gooil clttiTh III I ell Hr, all ill good ri-pai*, with Hiimil
girdon
r*' 111" rpuMor.uMi'

Ajip’y t’j

Lti

&n aV fo, auo
St Clnclnnaif, O.
• \ Ad.lira's
Y M \ ft nnili'iiKDifApt*
ugmla.
Oiurtt frr
$777'
I*, o'. K’KtuIlUV,
atliKURti,
Mvi

than any sni.ill mamif.i'.lnrer or two price dr.ilrri arc g tllng f.ir INFLUlOlt quabllrB.

Of S\ nlervtUr. in Ihr St.ite of Ma-ne. ut tlio c)i>sp

IIOU.SE TO RENT.

llont Id Ihr worltl 1.'«bI» 'udk-t IIu'i any otlmr.
\lv^ ii-A I I good c«»u.lituio.
rarrs fotoH, ruia,
hn.io H auti rtoiif. I « "!!• I nt liltl** oioir tliau lliu
loilt ill Ml* r.viTj p.iok'nfp liu-* Iho trido ma k.
Liiliic, Htd tako no otin

Guarantee at Least Ten Per Gent. Lower Rates,

Go,

N \'L’ 10.\ .V L

AXLE GREASE.

'I’ho orf^lnal one p'-lc', Bi|nnrr do.illii,j, cabIi rofundlng clothloi*.

PRICES LOW!
liLl’OJvI

Boys

The Boston Clothing House,

AND NE>N STORE.

Assisted by tlic charming Soprano, Miss!
FANNY
I

But

Men,

W'ATERVI LLE, M AINE.
Pianos are re commended and sold as
“THE BEST." while it would he diHieiilt to aseerlain wlio made them, llie
A IC E A’KW STOCK.
parlies wliose namis tliey bear, never
having made any Pianos.
Buy ing direct fr iiit tl.e company, tlie
x\ll work Cut. Made and
siibsurihcr can sell lower tlian some of
Hie inferior gradesTtf Pianos have been Trimmed, in the lest j^ossihle
sold in lids vieiuiiy. Ollier lower priced
Pianos will he furiiiebi'd to cuiPimcrs manner.
at as low price.s ns by any other deal r.
Pianoti will be sold as low as Sl.oD.UO,
and kept in tune one \ e.ir without ch.irge,
bill no Piano is recoinuiended at less
(jive IIS a Call.
price than $200.00.
G. II. CAUPENTilR.

of l*uiU’vn Hot'* oml Honuxt^

Tilt liSll.AY al.d F IIID.-tY, May ftlh and Till, t » whlrli all aro cordially I'lvltrd.

It is nil easy nmiliT (or a suanjjcr, or
an uns'cnipcrlous (LmIim*, or a ninsic iDy’
ii^n ii'int onu to rccoiuinend sonic un
known piano to bo cqua( or supcrior.<lo rrugc’a lllock, 3 Doora Xoith ol WlUlinna Houbc.^
Ih Chifkoriiiif.

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

at the

^ I shall hill'd

m

NO EIQUALi.

alien nolte-.---------ALI. am liivaed In

ObHioinr ni> (ioodi nod Irani pitciM.

TO Alt BUfERS OF OLOTIIINO FOR

Thnnking the paMlv for pT-t favora, we cordially
Invitf tin 111 to call Hiid t ZKinine our g<)o ta at our
New 6tor<*.

TOWIff

More Torsadoks

SIILt.I.NEIlY yvoitli done In llie inn.t niiiiroie.l flyle, nil

Jlejtairhiri ncath/ amiprompllyexecuted.

Tliire is tlie best of evidenee that
they liave

F R A ^ £1 R

LOWEST TRICES, and will be SOLD AT THE SAME-

-

A. F Collins

Aihit* s- N.irioNAL I’l niht^niv.) (•>.. 1 idla i., » ft.

Fielich Hint l,aiiK'i.il.H. l.iiee., I.Me nn.l l.i.Hilavn : Fancy lloo.la, a eriaii!.!.. Muclc, tl.iliEla al me

AT RXTIilJML'Ly LOW TJtlCI-S.

Faiiifiei.d Items —Tiie villagn selmnls
AT MRS. F. nONX 'S.
■will eommenee next M.iinl.iy, uinler the Ti«Iiet..i, :?5 astd .10 C'osils.
insli'uetion of llie sun.; teaeliers wh i
flair op**n8 \fondrty m^rnlrg April 20lii,alJ.
IIKUOUV of tlie Condition of tlio
G. Il irrali’e oppo^|le ilic I’o^t Oni.-c.
tsiiglil the last term___ Misi Aililie .May
Duors open ut 7 1*. M.......... Uonrtrl nt 8 1*. M.
uard has linen a|)|i.iinteil 5ii|)eriiiieiii!iMit
West Watervills Nationrl Dank,
At West Wftiprvilip, iti the Slate of M line, nt
ol .Inshita Nye’a Cuhl Water T'empl", in
ilio close fjf hiuiiif*'"*, A[m il 23, ISRO.
this village. The iidluers i)f tlio l'ein|ilIIKSOUIICKB.
will be [iiiltliely installed n.-xl .Saiiinlai
I.fiiXMP 'iml Disc»»nnt<,
itrening, in Oood Templars' Hail... . MisU S. Ih'iifh, to secuie cirriihitiful,
Nellie R. Nye, ol thisvil age. an cneige!
Puo frtiin iii'pnivi"! rc-erve ii^'cnts,
ic anil e.irne.st leiii|iur.iiiee ivorK.T, lias
FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.
I»n.‘ from - t >er Nn'. Ihuik'*.
bei'ii ehosen Stnlo Siiperiiilenilenl of .In
U 111 p'-t-itt*, furiiiiisre :»ml fixtures,
Friday Evening, May 7fh,
viinile Teniplar.s, hy the tlraiul L'ulge, o'
Cm 1 oil» exp- 11'e? imd t.ixes p \ id
IVt'ininins piud,
Good Tomplars. This selec ion is ago nl
Jon<}»isa
G'lt'f'U-; nml o'her cU'h item*,
one, ami Miss Nye will undnah'.eilly en
l''riiotif»iLil cjii rpiiov (i-'cSiuli in riickoli)
ter upnii her new tliiiics wirii her usual
ROMATIC AVEIIIC.VN niiASI.V,
Specif, (nu* n ti; g y lUI i'redstj,y cerzeal... .Mr. 11. C. Ilinli iu'h. ol this town.
tiliv*iiH»s.)
miilJ.U. Hiiciwell of ILllowe'l, have
leinpium fnu'l with IL S. ftci6
per
ct. of eiicu'ulinii.
formed a inrlner-hip iiniler Ih - li. in tinine
ol llitrleigh & Ijodwell, for lliu pni'jiose
ol intp'ininir and breeding Hererord c ilId MlIIdTlES.
tle, Shropslilre and S nitlidoivii siienp
5.75,000 on
CuniHil Stock paid ill,
T,Iuibb who have se-it their reeeni impor3 241 '.6
MMl! b(‘produc'd with entiu-iy now tevnery, auU Surplus Fund,
talinns pronounee them to lie tlie linest
rndivi ic'tl prt fi‘s
2.U 3 29
67.00(1
On
cattle ever seuu in this vii laity.—[Jour.
NntitinnI
Ihcik
Notes
outstanding,
The Best Company in America

Taylorsville (111.) ilu.ipatcli tiiys a cyclone
imuaeil over u iiortion of Cliristian’eouiily, Satiirday evenlitg, making a coitree
tliirty rods wide and ten iiiilcii long. Sevml lives ivere lost. A child was fouinl
ill a brush pilo two hundred yards from
tlia house, with tlie uppei part of its
skull gone. Eleven others arc not ex-

CYrAT LOWEST pa!CES...<?J

liThu 1 14! veil’, which we o1T*t

They have no Superior,

Aii<li*cw’.s ©r4*5>cstra,

Bangor Cornet' Band

CHOICEST GOODS OF THE SEASON,

ABSOLUTE PBOT:LOT10]^ !

iVcw Music Rooms,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTORYwraiWORLD

E. M. JOEtJSTSOJSr

. H.—\Vj* have uIhu Innight n DANK-

blioih, 1 iggcil I’rM'Wfd.

New ^iincitipcmcnti'i

.nrooB la Wiltcr.ille an,! .leliillv, fir llie ene'iuruE'melit receiie.t,
I'nihrftplog ftili and autlionttc accoUilla of every
ID.TLUSB iltntihf* 1) Iirr Mt laU and p.itrui
hi.ir .il.,,ii. 110li''l>0\ A t.ol l» .'iV'V Slloe-.Uin, , nation of florhmr and ni.idoni llinra,nml lnrludlng
ai d •olldt' ofMitiiini’d ]>ntronrKr, ut Im r
a luKioiy .if the tl* ' "U I (bll of Ihr Grri’k itud Ko.
Uutu.ll., Walemlli,— wliele you ililltllut a Kl'l-I, ulNIi OF MlI.I.lM.tv^ .—
I ih.m I'TinplrpB, the ii.i-MIr kur*. t*V miBade>i, lh«
1 ft ii.liil tf ♦•Irni. m-' r<'f'»rniation, Ihf dl^cowfy and
i fii ltU'tni'ol i.f «hi‘.Nfvv >V orili, p|c., no.
/
it c .iihId*! (IT2 dll" hln.tiipXpiigf.wInKB.aii.l m
li.P nt.tvi rti.ni.lvi. Ill-Urj of t\' World i'\rr puh
1 li.hfd. H.-nd f.»r‘pf.-nncii p igt muoI extr.U'*i ur» 4^
,, , ,,
MI, DESIK.MII r. NlllEl.TIES n. tbev come out will be e'lti.lsmly ncl.le.l l,i m>- Sl.jct..--Itrel'n. I Jo UVl’Ilf H

Aii.-iptcrl to the Sp'Injf Trnde. comp"i«lng nil of
tbe M’yU'ft Id tlu* M irk* t, u bb*h th>'y utf^r a low as
the litte tivJaucu tiigjod)* will udmU.

Rl.'lM' SIOv'K OK (JOODS kept „vrr

Waterville

TWELVE ITEOKS. -AND

Boots & Shoes

'I'ltn S.ilHiTibfV ll is tile ExHuaivc
.-Ivcncy (.ir ihi'S • inslnimi'iits in lliis li
I'iiill.i. ami lias nc'ivml samnlvs of
.S'|ii.irii anil Upiigbl Fi:iim- iii his

MAY

TIIK REST HORSE BOOk

I OPPOSITE MArrilEWS’ CORNKU .MVKIiKT,
And huvo purcha*-t‘d a large fi.ock o f

PIANO-PORTKS

.-J._____

New Blillinery Goods

!Four Doors North of Tetnplo-St,

CR5I€Kr.ItIX«

gciitljs.

'lOWN HALL,

^

I The undersigned have taken llie Store

TRIMMED MILLINERY

,

_______ _£__

NEW STORE
\ NEW GOODS.

OI’ENTNli OK

On

______

REMBML.

MILLINERY.

Published on Fridey.

maxham

.... lH|)ril '30, !SS0.

Under -Crarments

(NO. 1, TICONIC UOW.)
UltOCK*

Infunls Wardrobes,
Csn.tMlIrsahaM*,

.

MAIN STUKKT, WATERVILLE.

Uri. r. DOKKK’B

' The iub*criUer a«n supply tho fulloulug ehuira '
varietic* uf Toutoes. at muderatu prlc'a; , •'kBurbunk HeedMng^ Dunmore,
Extra Eurly \ uruiont.
May bu had at Buck Brut. or .it \V. H Amidd’a

.

1\ atervlllc, April IK.

E. A.DHIUMO.^D.
3«4j*

J'
BAi

' u

l^atcrDillc

MlSCTCr.T^ANY

ENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,

K

HOAD TO SLUMBEIILAND.
What U Ihr Itynd t4) fifunthfrlniii),
And when d(»«» the 1> i'))y go ?
The ro«d lire Kiraight thmugh niuthHr'h armn
When the nun irt ninking hm.
H« goen by the droway " land
Nod,'*
To niuhic uf ** hiHf.by."
When all wee lanibw are tifc in tlie fold,
Under theevening hky.
A Atift little night-gown clean and w hitc,
A face w'{uihe\l aweot and fair;
A mother bruahing the tangloa otit
Prom the ailken. golden hair;
Two littletirerl aotiny ref*!.
Prom the ahoc and the stocking Ircci
Two little palm^ log*'t.her claKpcKl
At the motbciV jpatient knee.

BUOK

Successorato W. H. lluck & Co.,

the

flnoorporated Ang. A, 1((7W.

3^-A-iisriB-

I \t(lii‘old '‘land gfDie Inte.b r CntTroy,]

Mukcf, <i Sprcialti/
C'f selllag tlip

BEST BOOBS,

- Lmrest

yl/:o, (ill Onl.siilc tO Inshlc

DO Ml AND WINDO.V

Mnrket

Jintts,

$Dit.

AIOl'bDDNGS, BUAOKK'rS,

House Furnishing Line,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

beds.
LIME, HAIR, ami CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, iimU’oi tlaiid CE
MENT, by ihe pounil or ca-k.
AaenI lor Porlland Slone Ware Co's
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS,
all size.s on band, also TILE for drain
ing land, .
Casli paiil for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Order,, lei I al .lubn A Vipue's Gro
cery slore, or Paine it llaiifon’s Ilnrdwaro slore, will receive prompl alienlion .
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowesi
prices

11. .S.MITII, Mana;,D;r.

G.S. FLOOD.

fS

akford'h

iveb

nvioorator

Choicest Qualities,

Marble

THE LOWEST PRICES

Worbs

<.I 0

NEW

W. WATEUVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

, The Annual Meeting of the West AValervIlle Sav No inoro day* of tedlou* practice. A Cnhlnot Oring* Dank (lorpoiaiton for election of Truhieos vim that unv ........an learn to play in FIVE UINwill be liold ut our Dnnkiog Uoomi on Jilnuduy, UTE.S, on oxhlhillon ut
May 3d, next, nt two o'clock P. M.
GEO. II. DUVANT, Treasurer.
M’0*1 WalorvilU!, Mo., AprilJ880.
45

constantly on hand
an/1 made fron: the
VKn.^IO.NT nnd IT.^I.MN
M \It lit.It)

Mafston Cf Mitchell's

Weara prcp'.red to fjrnish Designs and work
nperior to a ly shop in the State iinjJ at price*
We have recently taken tlio Ooneral Agency for to Huit the times.
Tliere will he an oxiunlnatlon of 'I'oachors, (oi
Snlurduy, May 1, and on tiiourduy, May », ut tho the oM und roliahlo
STFVKNS
TOZlF.n.
C5i'houl lIou*o In DlMtrict .No. 2, at o’clock P. M.
Chaut.v.hW. Stkvkkh.
C. G. Tttzini
.J. P. (rAUL.\NI), rtnporvisor.
Winslow, April ft, IHSo.
lUv*

WINSLOW SCHOOLS.

NEW MU.SIC ROOMS.

Esty Cottae;c Organ,

And with our iiowly and largely Increased facille* we ehall cnniiuue to lurei«h tlie public with
A JEIISEY Dl'bb. two year* old, will be kepi he t'OHt poHslldo tirgan for the least amount of
al uiy etubloj In Winslow, tlic- pre*(*nt searoii. money. We cun alno luriilsh
Terms, 60 cents, pavablc at time of service.
D. F. TOWXK.
^VIn*low, March 20ih 1880.
4Uf
the luoHt desirable makes at price:* th.at defy
eonipelliioii.
LADIES.
iifcVi' recently added a large slock of new I’iano*
Don't forget llial ftir tho *maU Bum of ten cent* f-d organs at our new rnotne where we shall be
»vUed bight Klda can be made to look like now by pleased to Hue auy of our old friend* and the mutic&l public. New nnd necoud hand
MUS.EBrE^:<,
Al tho DIrd .‘ilore, Front St.
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS.
String* &c. constantly on hand.

?^OTlCE.

Neza Store

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Vandervoort's Flexible Cement

STEAM ERS.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,I (

Wholesale Music Denier*,
.Main St. >VHtervllle Me.

Wflrrnntul rilRK WHITE LEAD.-Wnll
known throughout New England as tho WHIT
EPT. FINF.ST ni.dllKST
I.ICAD PIPE, of any s'zo or thicknes*.
bKAD TAPF. G-8 in. vriae, on reds for Cur
tain Stick*.
l.KAD UinnON, from 2 1-2 to 6 inches wide,
reels (or Buildern.
At lowest innrkftl prices for gosds of cqnnl
quality,
*
lv39

.1 TnSOE mask!

.■nf'i

» .-n-- 'Livei'S
y,-'’ InvigoratorJ
line been usedj
in my practicej
i„-. nml by tho public,{
’ for moro then 35 yenrt,{
witli nniirecoilenteil rcsults.J
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.{

Vnnkce Motions

HANSGOM BLOCK,

STATE OF MAINE.

Court of iDRulvcncy.
unction Main and Elm Street.)
April 12, 1»80.
In the cuae of Nchcmlah Parker, of Clinton
DKAbKUS IN
liiHolvcnt Debtor.
Thl* 1* to give notice that pursuant to nn order
of Court liiei ofor, a second meeting of the Creditor*
of said Insolvent Debtor, will be ludd at the Protirtto
Office, in Augu*t.T, In said County, on Monday, the
24tb day of May, A.D , 1880. at two o’clock in tho
& FANCY
aAernoon. for tho purposcH named in Section 39, S T ANDARD
of the Act of the said Htate of .Maine, entitled “ An
GROCERIES.
Act Id relation to the liiMtdvont l.uws of Maine,”
approved Februniy 21. 1878.
Aiust:
CHARLES HEWINS.
41
Register of sold Court.

F Li O U

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery,

Earthen,

A few .Scholiir* wanted i

PESPECTIVE
• OK

Mechanical Drawing
S. \y. BATES, Phacnix Block.

Stone, and

Wooden Ware, Country Pro. duce and Provisions.
We would say to our Friend* und thoyPubll
genorlly that wo make no Kxtruordluary clakn* o
paper. Try us and judge tor yourselves.
T. F. Dow!
W. H. Dow
1889.

Fnr the care of Coughs, Colds, Asthma
Influenza, Hoarseness, Bifficnlt
Breathing, and all Affections of
the I hroat, Bronchial Tubes
and Lungs, leading to

C O N S U M DTXO JST
1 beg leave to publish a few of (hu name* of
those who have lued thi» Balsam: Hon. J.tj*
Hlaine, c*-Speaker Houhc of llepresenlatUe*,
WNshtngton, I). C.; ev-Gov. A. P. .Morrill; Hon
J..b Kvellth.cx-Mayorof Augusto; Kcv. George
W. Quimby, proprietor of Gnsjiel Banner; Rov.
C. F. I’enney; Rev. William A.Drew; lyev Rorc*>e Sanderson, Wnlerville; C<»lonel Stanley,
Preoldenl of the Granite National Bank; Deacon
K. A. Nason; Deacon WaUon F. Hallett, Pres
ident of Freedman's Bank, and thousands of
others.
•
From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D L. L. D.,
President Maine Wesleyan Seniiuary and Kemole College. Kent's Hill, Mt*.
Dk. F. W. Kinsman, Dear Sir.—Fur five yeai^
the *tu«lenia under my care have used Adurason’a
B. C. Balsam and have, I think, f*»und it second
toUo other remedy for throat und lung troubles.
Bewrre ot worthless iinitatlona. See that hu
na'* e of F. W. K'lismnn is blown in tho gluts
of the Bottle.
fo gale by aU Duyyigtg'

Wnterville, .Tiiniiiiry 1,

1880.

THOMAS SMART,
6Iuuufacturer nnd Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
—AI.SO—

Curriages, Shijjhx anil Wheels McuJe
and llcpaircd.
1 have a good stock of Oak, Hickory and Aeh, o
the best qiiality. and having scoured u first class
Carriage Maker, I hope to have the liberal patron
age of the public.
All M'ork done nt-short notice and in the best pvsslble manner.

Umbrellas and ParasoU Mnedcd,
tibop—East Temple .Street, WetcrvMle.

Inviiriably furos Ix>ss of
Appetite, riatu'lency,
DizzinesK, .laun(liec, Nausea,
and Dys-

Hiliousuess and lUlioiLs Colic,

Pepsia"

It is

a specific for Nervous
and

Bilious Headache.

Tbit it a Fortiy Qegetable Preinatlon.

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD

'I HE NSW BOOK OF CllliONICLK6-A PoUtI IcmI Bstire upon the contplracy uf the Matno Tims roiiiovlng from tlie Byntein all causes of disFuilonlcts.
MVbold by new* egeuti, or will be fi nt 1 y mail oa>>c. Try It. Fur/ale by all Druggists.
pusi-pnld to eny •ddixu, on reodpl of price (16
04 au) by tbe PubUiher, R. O. BoaiUN*, Newport,
Maine.
0«a«nl Afcnt*.............................. Poillud. H*.

JOHN W. PERKINS A GO.,

MESSENGER’S NOTICE.

Mrs. F. DONNE’S.
—
•Y RIIMAM

‘

J. WESLEY

SE B Flat Cornetist, !

OkCUKSTUAS,
i
Foil Bani>s AN
,
.
And Teaclios' «J
Sinjyisss

IF/// nia/ie on/arjcnirn/.i
SO/,0 .
SINUJdi, for Coiiveiitioiix, Vonccrtx,kf\

GRANT BROTHERS,
.MANn-ACTt'TiP.K.S OF

Fine I'arri/tKe.saiiid Sleifi'ls.s,
—AI.SO —
Addres.-,
Norih Ynssalboro.

i

Stereoscopes and Views,

!

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf. Portjand, und India wharf Boston, DAILY, fU.7
o’ clock )). m., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
mf^l.......................................................
secure a comf^table
night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience ofarriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principn
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the vnriou®
Rfli .nd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rale®
1* iight taken Hs usual,
. B, COYLE, Jii. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP

00.

SEMI-WEKKIA’ LINE 7 0
NEiV Yons.

SteamersEleanora and Franconia

Monuments and .Tablets,
worUo 1 in our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set Iq
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furni.sh beautiful pol
ished GRANIIK MONUMENTS AND 1 AB
LE rs, samples of which can he seen at our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1879.
46 Watervilie Marble Work

To Inventors.
Tiio Tuibscviber having formed, a busiiness
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, ami lute Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Oflice. in prepared to obtain patents oa
invettions ol ail kinds, trade marks nnd design*.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane'* lon» exper
ience in the pali nt ofiice, he can give an almost
certain opinion ns to tlic patentability cf un in
vention, the fee for which is S5. This with the
n/lvnntnge of pei*sonal intercourse with cllcr‘\
gives him umi'Ual facilities for comlucting ll j
Lusiiicss. Inventors plcui>e cali, or address.
S, W. BATES,
Civi Fi.ginecr A Land Surveycr.

fe] fc'l
•’
*1?^

TO iCOOftA YEAR, orlSIo
1*0 u flay In your own locality.
No risk. Women do a* well
ns men. Many make more
than the amniiiil,slated above
No one cun full to make mon*
fy fast. Any one can do the
work. You can uiaJc^-^Tom
,'50 cents to 2 00 an hour by devoting your evening*
jiiid rjinre time to the business. It cost* iioihiag
lo try the busincs* Notidug like it for money
making ever ofiend before. Biiflnes* pleasant
niulsirletly honorable. Reader, If you want lo
•';1ciikU'1i, KidncyK, j 'ncko,'si,'';;i’st,fteVnunUcunnl»'.''i«n^^^
know all nbuut the best paying husiness befnreihe
pnlillc, ec'ii'l us your address and we will send you
’-uuc.s. riu.ipU‘8, I’ustub'S. I
j.^xchnnge Sticot. Cn ami after Dec-n,- lull partii-iOars and pilvntc terms fr<'e; sample*
^'''1!''“ I’lidclu’.*^, I'lUiU'r.s. j her 1st, 1879, und until otlierwDe oulercd, llie«c wonh 5.00 also free; jam can then make up jour
iniml for jours»-lf. Addrv* GEORGE STINSON
'J’t itur,
Illicinn. S^l^hKI ^ite.'iiieis Mill ii'/t take Pas'^engers.
it CO., Portland, Me.
Iy52

J IghG. Kiiu^wfiJin. ricGv.s.
A MONTH gunrnnioed. 12 dol
Sor-'.s. Ulu*:ini:iti<!n. XriinLltri.i,
in
lar* n day at home, made by Ihe
tli<‘ I>o;u‘s. Sidi* aiul H'.-ail.
Foiiuile
iudustrlou.o. Capital not requir\\*cal;nc.ss. Sterility, b'sieGnlima. ari.siiig
4-d: we will start you. Mrn,
women, iioj* and girls make
frum inlen.a] iileeralion, and rteriiK.monej* faster at work for us
di.sea.se, Sypliililio iiiul ^Mercurial ili:*lliau lit nnylhli'g elflc. The
work Is light and nloaKuiit. and
ea.‘<es. J)r<»|-sv. 1
sia, Kiiuieir.liou.
.-.IK
ll
riK
any
one
cun
go rluhl at. Tnowe who are.
CHANG F.
(D'ncral Ucbility, and for runl’t ing luo
j wise u ho *ce ihl« noth e will send u* ttiFlr addres*.
lllond.
‘
‘ "
i-s at otico and see fnr ih msulves. Costl.V outfit
lieu Trains Jfach ^yal/ JJailg. 1 ai <l lenns Iree Now i* the time. Those already
vndy
'J’liis Siiisanariila is a < i*nd>ii;aru‘n (d
i lit work au‘ lajii g up .aig** *um* of money. Advegetaljle alteratives— .''liilingla. Man
52
187!I
'
&
CO.,
Auguftto,
Maine.
Iy5
drake. Yellow;, llnek — with llie luiiidip ON AND AFTER MONO AY, .U'NE 30
rnihiH will rulin'- fulinvvs. cnniifi Ting at We-t
of rota.ssiuni ;nid Iithi. and is the most AVutcrvilU;
with Maiim Central R.R.:
cllicaeions medicine yet ifuowii
for
Fer BOSTON. FORM-AND AND ANGORI
the di.sea.se.s it is intt nded to enre.

Its ingredie^il.s are .so .^kil fully coni- Northbeuvf
Anson
8.00 A.M.
hined. that the lUli alt'-rative elVect of Aiisou ami MaEhsnn, 3.1G

eauii i.s of^siirtNi. ami while it is so niihl
as to la- lianiilt >s (. vni to chilflreii. it is
.still so-eileeUial as to }iiii *(e <>iil ficiii ihi
system tho.‘ie imj'uritie.s ami t'orrii|itit')i.'''
wiiieh develo]* into loaihsoine di.sease.
renuiation it eiijows is derived
from its emvs, and the coniidimee whicli
Droinineut i ljy.sicians all over tin? conntry repose in it, prove
tlieir (.Ai-erience
of its iiseftduess.
Ceiiificate.s att(*stin<T itsvirtiu'.s liavo
accumulated, and tm* constnnilv lu-iil^
received’.’aiut'a's maiVv'Yif* (lu .‘<e cuses are
publicly known, they iiirni.sii convineimf
evidence of the .suj-erinrily ol this Sar
saparilla over every olJjer aUcralive'
medicine.
So i^enerally is its superi
ority to any oLlier medicim* known, that
we n(?ed do no more than to assure the
public tiiat tlio best qualitie.s it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

KEN'DAbl/S SPAVIN CURE.
I* a sure cure for spavins, splint, curb, callous,
sprains, swelling.^, yylN, lamenes* and culargonicTila of iho joint* or limbs. It will completely
remove a bone spuvlu without bibtering or can*ing u Sore. It I* nl.'*o as good I'or innu a* for beast
ami i* used full strength, ut all lime* of the year,
with perfect safety, a cure which wo arc knowing
to is ii person wdio sulfeied If) year* with lilp-joiut
laiTKMic* and wu* permanently cured two year.s ago
Ivinifhill'H Spavin
Sitiiviii Cure.' Ito
'
' *
with Kendall'*
Reiuember'wo
clnlm
h will cure a bone spavin and compietely remove
tlie bunch without hlisleriug.
Ofllco U. S. Marshal, M’e*teru Dial, of Michigan.
Kalamazoo, Apr. IS, 1879.
B. J. Kondnll, Enoshurgh FailH, Vt.—Dear Sir:
i‘Ui*i'AUi:t) iiv
—I received tlie two hotiies of your spavin cure
forworded by express in .ianunry hist. I um hap .
Dr. J, C. AYER k CO., Lowell, Mass.,
py (o 8tat<‘ tliut it perronned nil your advertise
J^racttcul and Anahjtirat
ment called for. In three week* alter 1 commenc
SOLD IIY Al.L liKIJGOlHTS KVKKYWIIKUE.
ed UHtng it, tlie spavin was niiii'/dy removed and
u valuable horac restored to tisefullness.
Very truly yours,
HOUSE FOR SALE.
JOHN PARKER.
Tho Dwolliug House & Lot ou Silver street, I.ite
Send for illustrated circular giving Poaltivc ly Ihe residence of Daniel 3Ioor, Esq. House
Proob Price SI. All Druggist* have It for you. built in 1872, and i* one of the lineKt in luwn,
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Projirletor*
The above mentioned proi»eriy I.'i uu one of the
FhioBburg Fall*,
Fi
Vermont.
most iH'autlful streets, and In one of llie most
desirable
section* of Watervilie Village, nnd will
Sold by all
be sold at low price, and on easy term.* of pay
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO. Gcn’I Ag’ts.
ment.
JOHN WARE.
WuleniUc, 1870.
.
40lf
vPurtland, Maine.

J

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Somerset Eail Eoad

W'ill .lUo cnenge to orgtinizf ajiil drill I\ln
sical
ii s. Jias havl long expcricni'o as a
pubtic .Singer ami Diri'et/jr.
llrtis^ lUimb
taught. I'riva'e. in'vlrnid iitu given upon Dra-s
Iiialiumont’j. P. G. Addre'-.,
\\ I'-it Wiitcrvi'.le Me

E. & II. T, ANTHONY & CO.,

J

i Masonry of nil kind* done to order. Ceibej tery work n ppeeinlty. Monuments and Cftrb• ing cut fn m Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Towf*
Hit!),
Wutcrvllle Maine.*
AH O- dt rs by inoH promptly attended to,-

AVaterville, Maine.

pLoods and Sacqnes

state of MAINE,
Kennebec, «*., April I7th, A. D. 1880.
s I* to give* notice, lUul ou the twelfth day of
Highest Modal at 'Vieuna and Philadelpha.
Vur.........................
. .Insolveiicj’
April,
A. D., 1880. a warrant In
was issued out of the Court uf Insolvency for sutd
County »f Kennebec, ngHliist the estate or Andrew
11. Gunliner, of W«ti*rville, In xuid County, ad
.'>91 ISroadway, Ninr York,
judged to be tin iimoiveiit debtor, on petition of
(•aid debtor, which petition wu* tiled on the twelfth
Muuufacturors, -Impoi-lerH & Dealer, in
day of April, A. D. 1880, to which lust named date
liitcrept on ehiim* I* to be computed : that the pny^* Velvet Frames, Albums, Oiaplioseopes,
inent of any debt* and the d«‘hvery and transfer O'
any property belonging to *ulil debtor, to him or
for Ills use, und tlie delivery and transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by law; that ti
ENGRAVINGS, CliuoMOS, PHOTOGRAPHS,
meeting of the creditors uf said debtor to prove
their debts, and choose one or more nssignees of
his estate, will be held ut a Court of Insolvency to- And kindred gooda^Colebrltles, Actresses, etc.
be holden Rt the Frobutti Court OOlce in said Au<
guslu. on the f'lith day of May, A. D. 188(1, ut 2 PHOTOG R A Pine MATERIA LS.
o’clock 111 the HfLcrnoou.
Given under my hand the date first above written. We are Ileadquartor* for ovorything In l!»e way of
f
C. G. CARLKTON.
STEUEOPTlCtJNS AND MAGIC L.VNTERNS,
Deputy Shorrlff, a* MesKcnger of tho Court of
Finch fetyle
lo uelDgNthe
keiDg\the bcbi of it* class in the
Insolvency fer said County of Kennebec. 2w45
market.
BenutifulI Phofo^raphio
Transparencies of
Phofograp
Kennerkc CouifiT—In Probate Court, at Augus
Statuary and EugruvIng.H for the wdudow.
ta, ou tho fourth Monday of March, 1880.
Y CKUTAlN lNhTRUSIENT, purporting to be
Convex Glass. Manufaeturer* of Velvet Frame*
the lust will and testament uf
, fur Mlunture* nnd Convex Gins* Picture*.
JOHN B. STRATTON, late of Wlnflow,
I
,
...
in said county, duceusdd, having been presented! ..
of Lantern* and Slides, with dlrec31
tiOTis lor using, sent on receipt of ten cent*.
for probate:
Okdkhkd, That iioilco thereof ho given three
weeks successively prior to the second Monday of Kfknkiiix CouNTV.---bi Probate Court at zVuMay next, in the
le 'Flail,
Mail, u newspaper iiriiitecl in ; gusta. on tho eeoond Monday ef April 18‘*0,
Watervilie, that nil person* interested may attend I
OSEl’il I'EUCIVAb, Administrator on the
at a Court of I'roliate tlum tu ha holden ut Augus- '
jCRtato.of
ta, aud slmw eause If any why tlie said instrii.
JOIIN VIGUE, late of Watervilie.
ment should not be proved, approved ami allowed, I
as the lust will nnd lebtuimmt uf tlie salt! dec* used. in Kuid Oiiuiity, iloccaaed, having pro.«ented hi*
11. K. BAKER. Judge. , uoeount of aumlnuirati n for aliowunco:
Ordvnd,notice thereof be given three
Attest: CHARLEB IIEWJNH, Register.
45
- 1 weeks succe'i-ivelv prior to the seo’ nd Monday ol
Klnnkhkc CotJ>TV.--In ProlmteCcurf, liold a | .May, next, in t)»e Mail, u iiew.-papor jirintAugnsta. on Ihe spcnnd Monday of Apiil,1880 ed iii VVatervilio, tliat all person* Interested may
GSKPIl PERCTVAL, Adniinislrator un the < attend ut a O >ni't of Probate then to be holden
ostate of
I at Augu>ta, and show calue. if any, why the
blZZIH) 8. WHEELER, late of Wnterville, | suiue ihuuld net be tiilowud.
In said county, deceased, having prc’^ented hisj
H. K. RAKER, Judge,
account of ndininistration fpr ailowaiice:
| Attest: CK \ RLF'S IIFIWIN^, Uogister.
46
OuuRUbD, That notice thereof be given three ; ................................................................ .....................
week* successively jm ior to the second Monday , Khnnkukc County.—In Pmbute C^nrt, at Au
nt May, next, in the Mall, a newspaper printed ' ,_P48*iroh the second Monday of A7>ril, 1880,
In WatVrville, that till persons Inior'este'd may f|'UI'iJCoinnii*s»onei‘* appointed to
......Chtato
attend ut a Court of Prohate then to beholden ; ■■
hi the real
cnti of Jedmli Morrill. 2d.
at Augusta, and show cause if imy^
^he deceased, to lii* wi^^w^'Raclud R. Morrill, hav
ing
iniidu
tlieir
report,
nud'returned the same
same should not be ntlowod
* ^ H. k. B'SKKR, Judge
unto Court;
UitDKKKD, That notice thereof be given three
Attest-OIIARLES IIEWINS,KegUter. 45
week* succe»hivoIy prior t» tho second' Monday
of May next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
EVERT HAN
Woman and Child
in Wntei vlUe, that hU persona Interested may at
Can learn of a plea*uni] and tend nt a Court of I'rotmte I hen to be holden nt
Pli<>riTAlil4( builDoss tu iiiigage in, (luyuuruwii AugUHta. niui show can*e, if any they have, why
nelgbborbood.) n^Maiiy Incxpcrieiiood Agoati
already making $6 00 a aay. ItoosU aothlng to tii^ prayer of oaid petition should not be granted
.
U.K. BAKER. Judge.
try it.
Adcresfl,
Attcyi: CHARLES HEWINS, Register.
46.
r.O. RICH fcCO.^l’ortlaod,

r

PITovke]*

AND CONTRACTOR.

Sarsaparilla

the now Lot of II.ind-Knlt

aROCEKITi:?,

All those arlieleH are fresh and new, and of
good quality. And with an cxjierieiico of
t'.V'-utx-two years lo aid him, tlie propricter ih
c.'i.fiilenl lliey have been well bought,und will
be sold Ht low prices.
Give me a cull, examine my goods, and learn
my priccH. and see if it will not bo for yonr In
terest to deal with me.
B. NFLSON.
Wttterville, Feb. C, 1880.
34

'

Ayer’s

O M SO

Crockeri/ and Ghign H are, Flonr
Corn, niiic J’^ecd,

A> D

IG-rauite

A' 'Vill, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, everv MON
DAY and I HUKSDAY, ut 0 P. .M., luid leave
PierSSFast River, New York,every MONllAY
ml 'ITinnSDAY ut 4 P. M.
TheseS learners lire fitted up with fine nccommodatiors for pH'sengers. malting tht.s'u
very convei.lcift and eomfortahle route for
travelers between New York ami Maine. Dur
ing the summer motillis these steamers vill
■' neyard Hiven on the pa'^sage to ami
Fit Sin’dful.'i. ami all fmuL.
fi 'in Nevv York.
Passage, inclmllng State
.■ivroiuloiis (iiscasi's, Frv.isi- Uoom, *3; mea’s extra. G<ioils ile tined be]n'las. Kosv. or St. Aiitlio- yoii'l P"rtlai.(* or Nevv York forwiir/led to dcf--iiv
Tiy'.s.s riro.
Firi'. J-.nij'lKms
J'.nij'tions tnia
ami nmUion
timUion at once. Torluvlher
For further iniormatK'n
inforniatit'n apKi'uiitivc riis' ;i.si'.s 111' the l> v ti

ly23

ANY DRI GGIST WILL TELL YOU ITS IIEPITATIO.Y.

Has taken the Pliilhrick Stnie, in Merchants’
row, opposite Wiitervill; Ihuik IU<n‘k, whieli
has recently been overhauled, and nicely fitted
lip, where ho has opened a fresh stock of

Staple Dry Goods,

e. I.iTTl.EFII3L.»

PAINE and HANSON,

is. T. W. SANFORD, H.D.,

Dono In u I'liilhfiil manner.

1 ’rice.

Awarded Medal and Diploma at Am. Institute
Kair, One can of this Cement will slop the worst
leak about cliiiuney. copelngs, skytiglits, Where
house* join together, «lortncr 'window*, gutter*,
leak* or nnii holes in tin roofs, gas or water pipe*,
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns und any other place*
nM|U>rcd to be made water tight. It is in the form
of a thick pasie, r<‘ady for use and applied with
knife, stick or trowel. I.h very clastic, and does not
crack or chip off, used over 1-3 years with perfect
succes*. put up with full directions for use, in cans
at 25. 40 and 60 cents each- A.-k your hard
ware or paint supply store Ibr It, or scud stamp
for ciretilar to ^'alulervfort’H (hinent, Paint &
Putty works. Mamifaettircrs of Flexible Geini'Ut.
Champion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Ceiii'int,
also Pure l.lnsoed Oil Putty.
For Sale by

lie lias nlso n w’ell Kelccted Block of

EKNKkUKC S8.

FRIOB 35 CENTS.

B.

ED.MUNDBb'RKK, lale Commissioner of Patci*ti
Ih'SToN Petober 19, 1870.
U. Ib KDDY,.pear BIr: you urocured
for the, In 1840, my fir*t patent. .‘'Inca then yon
iinveactid for nnd ailvl.-ed me In hundreds of
case*, and procured ronnyi patent*, reissues and
extentlon*. I have occn*lonally employed the
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia and
Washington, but 1 slill give you almost the wfa^e
of my business, in your line, and advise others to
employ you.
Your* truly.
GKOHQK DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.

.lOHN BROOKS & FOREST Cl 1 Y

PAiE«ITiNG A^ID PAPERING j

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

SALEM, MASS.

$5>000 For a Setter Beniedy

Nezv Good,

76 State St. Oppasite Kilby, Boston
SccnrcB Patents In tlie United States; also In Grt«t
brltnln, Fronce and other foreign countries. Cop
ies of the claims of any Pniont furnished by ra
mming one dollar. AHslcnments recorded at
Wucldngtoii. No Agency In the United States
pnssosseH superior facilities for obtaining pstenteor
sscertutuiag t he patentability of Invention*.
U. II. EDDY, solicitor of Patents.
•
Tr.BTIMONIALS.
*' 1 regard Mr. Kddy iw one of the mon^t capable
and siu'ccxariil practitioners tvUh whom I have
liai nnlcial intercourse.
(’ll AS.^M ASON, CommlMloncr of Patents.'*
*' luvontois cannot employ a person more Iruib
worthv or more onppbhi of socurlng for them an
1'%'^"'"'
con.ldcrnllon at the Poi.„,

The favoiitc Steamers

.

.STOl’S Aid, WATER I.EARS.

^^ND

hTIeddy,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Great Rednetion in

A'X'b—

piAivros

rASSENOiCK TitAiNH, I.cttvo WntervillG for
Doitland iV liohto'n, via Augusta 9 10 .o. m.
ll.fiO p, ni.
Via bewiston D.IO a. m.
Ilelfast, Dexter & Bangor,
^.25 n. !ti. 4.36 o. in.
I'nr Belfa'-t Bmgor. 7.05 a. m. (mxd)
For fikowliegan, C.20 a. m.. mixed—4.33 p. m.
FiuuiIiT fitAi.NS fnr Ho'*ton and Forlland
via Augiuta 7.40 n. m.
- •
via bewi>.inn t at ll.don. m. C.'tOp. in.
Kttr Bangor i.Oo a. m. 1.60 p m
3:2.5 .Sslunlsyi. only
*• SkoWhegnrij 0.20 a.
FASMUNuliU TiiAiNanrr due from I*ort!ah(b&
1h>‘-t' n, ill Augusta .3.17 n. in. 4.27 p. in.
via Lewi.'^ton, d.OO ii. in. (mxd)—
!>• tn.*.
{‘•’kowlipgiin iS.GS a. m. 4.00 p. m. (inxd)
biingor S: Ihint 9.08 ii.'m* 6.12 p. m. (mxd)
9.50 p. in.

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

nnd
HEADSTONES Tenor Vocalist &ND

ATTACHMENT.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday. Jan. 26,1880.

_ J. FURBISH.

y

MONUMENTS
a\
TABLETS

Maln-St,—Opposite the Common,

E.

p 01

At the ohl stand of
\V. A. F. Stevens
ik Son.
For Children, at

IV. B. ARNOLD,

PAI^mTS.

RAILROAD.

t

feY*

WATLHYILI.E

CENTRAL

(’oiiPtantJy on hand Soulln’rii Fino Floor Hoards,
m:it''ln fl or hrniiiic'jolut* littod for in-o. (iliir.i d
•—Whitlowf to order. Dnllu'tnrp, linrd wood nr
^oft. NpivpII 1‘o*(p. M' iiMhic* In grout vnrioty, for out»>id(‘and insido lioiito; HuImI]. Cir>
(;1(! Slnuldiiig*ol uiiy riidiu*.
/J»'-Our work Is mudo.by tho duv and wnrriintod;
FuEir.iiT Trains, are due from Portland and
and wo uro rolling at VKllY I.GW figure*.
Ihiston.
Jtt-jg •F«’r work tukoii at ttio nlnip* our rolnil prior* Yin bewi^on. 0.00 a. ni. 1.36 p. m.
nro «* Imv a* our wholesale, and wo dollver
**
Augu!«tn, 3 00 p. m.
at cur* u( Buino rate.
“ Skouhegaii, 7.00 ii. m. inondayR only 4.00
p. m.
*‘ Ihingor, 10.40 n. m. 0.12 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKFIl, Supt.

Waiervillo, Maine.

lie promise* to satisfy all that he. hcIU for

MATEKVILI.B.

RELIABLE,
L
I.

m

BLACKSMi rirS COAL, l y the
Inislml or car lend.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,'

Iwnys on hand or fund»hc<l at short notirr.
DIMKNSION
I.UMHKll.
BOAUDS, pi i’parml fnr .Slows or lour fecljons.
tillINGbKS, LATHS, CLAPWill coniraol lo siijiply GREEN
noAUDs. ncKjrrs etc.,
WOOD in lots (losirnd, iit lowest eii.-li
• At (he lowc.Ht Markfl Kale. All himlx-r loaded
prices.
on i-arn without extra eharge*, when de>ired.
Ktnjiloyiug only exi><>uu-nced workiiiaii in every
PRESSED lIAYnnd STRAWI.y
deparinu'iil the coinpaiiy cun guaruntcu sutlsfaclion.
llii: bale. Ion or ear load. Loose Hay
j Parties, contemplctlng huilding, will Hud It to
Mhelr advantage to get our priees before parchas* supplied on sliorl notiee.
ing. Figures given oil all work, w hen desired.
NICE OAT SVR.VW lor fillinp

Hi.s Stock will enibmcu evoi-ytliing
nisniilly culled for in his line ; nnd
wliilo ho will keep sup]i!iod witli tlio

EEDINfiTON & KIMBALL,

Window and Door Kraincfl, \

MOULDINGS. BRA CKEyS,
GUITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
RA L L USTERS. and POS TS,

villrtnu in ipiantilii'3 (lo-iiri'd.

Including

Faniily GrocerlcN.
W. I. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

;■ «'

Doojs^ Sashi Blinds^

CO.VL, of all sizrs, ootislHiiily on
Ininil ami di'livcrcil in any part ol llie

And ('yrntlnn" in ilu?

In the line of

o.iAVL.V P.nCNT
m»*ovi 'j
I^OUNUe BtP

OLD
S

WOOD & (X)AL

FIJAMK.S,

Lowest Prices^

nnrccTCku,
prjirrcT
LOWGC.

MANUFACrnilES

Sfc.. Sfc.,

{is .I StaucLinl Family Remedy lor
CASH PAID FOR
Large Jobs a Specialty.
^israscaof the Liver, Stomach
lilt
bggs, Clife^e aii'I all kinds of Country
#aiid Bowels.—It is I’liielv
I'roduco.
.STAIR RAILS, ROSTS,
0”^(ff’ods d ivered at nil parts of the villag {■Vegetable.—It never ,
free
charge.
2
{Debilitates—It is
UAI-USTERS, TURNS &c.i
JCathartio and
In nil kinds of wood.
jTonio.
I

And close and cloaer the bln«'«veincd lids
And biding the b.iby eyen,
And oTcr the road to HlumlxTlaiul
‘I he dear little trivcUer hicK;
Por this ia the w.ay thrimgh ni *lhei*rt arm-*,
All de.-ir little b.iblcKgi>
To the beautiful city ot Klurnberland
H ben the aim ts Hinking low.
—
I). Ih'int, in Canihrklji' AVira
------------------ -------------- ■■L..

J. FUBBISH^

'rpuii. CofirtM, Sii:»ar.*<, Spicks. <fec.

i

MAINE

ATTENTION I

COUNTRY PRODUCE

arlccted with reference to purity, and
wlilch we will sell at the

1880.

BUILDERS,

TnuflTKKB—Reuben poster, Moies byford, C.C.
Cornish, l;rniiklin Smith Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

Deposits of one ijollar nnd upwards, rccelTcd
^at eomnieuceiT.ent of each
and put on interlesru
Toonlh
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends mad;' in May nn<l November, and
AND Al.L KINDS OF
if not witlidrawn are addf d to dcfiosils and in
terest Is thus compounded twice a year.
OfTicc in Saviints Dank DuiM ng. Bank open
VhiTf .nnv to* found
und at nil times afiillaupplv daily troin 9 a. m. lo 12 m. and l-JO to 4 p. in.
ClftilOK I'■AMII.Y OncCbUlEs.
Siiturdiiv Kvening*'.-t 30 to .'»-3n.
i:. lb Dl.’C.MMOND, I'rcas.
Watorville Ang. blb78.
(’bopKp.
&p..

j
PLACE,
!
'I'litif, oiiiililini: iiiiy pniclicul WDi'kni.m |
' to readily pul lliu same togi'lliui* willioul!
I dilVicullv.

W. B. ARiyrOBD.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.!

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

h
riiAMKS
i
!
I'Olt Ill'll.DINCS
t
'
<)i' icVKUY nr.scKiri'KiN
)
I I I UNISIIEI), IM..\Ni;i), .sl'/r,l), CTT I
I
.\.M) MAllKKI)-TO *
,

ncsl and Cheapest:/

C* yt, l/t, Ct'ossinff,
MitlN-Sr., \Vatem»ii,i.k,
Dealers in

21 Cengresb Slrt’ol, lloslon,

Mills a1 1^'airfield^

Some baby word** that artMlrowaily Jinped
___In.ihciiiQuder-tiUepUerd'a c.'u;.........................
And a ki^a that <Mily a mother can plarc
On the brow of her baby dear;
A little nmnd bend which neatlcb at Ijiwt
Olo«e to the mother's breaat.
And then the lulUby, aoft and low.
Singing the aong of rest.

BRO’

30,

8.47
^1Cn•idgewuck,
Arrive
West Watervilie,
D.22
From IK'STOK. POIITLAND
Leave
West Watervilie,
11.40 a.m,
Horrldgewock,
12 16
Madi-^on and Anson, 12.46
Arrive
Norih z\nson,
1.00 r.2r.

‘2 46 F.ii
2 .67
3 18
3 45
BANCOR

5 16

iiliiilES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Core. *
(I''onnrrtt/ /)r.,0-o/j7'* JCidnKy rtov.)

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgevyock, fcom North Ansonr
Skowhagan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Watervilie oi
Mercer,
At North Anson, for Solon, Binehnm, New
Portiamb Kingfield, Jernsalem, Dend River and
Finn Staff
.lOHN AYER,.Pr(8.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

A vp^i'emblo preparutiou aiut tbe onLr uiro
iviuody ill the world l'or>ISrliebl'*« DlMeuM*,'
, tiud
s(i9«l Akvl- K.iiltic.')',

FOR BOSTOIS7!

11 cures Mc^rnnUona and otherfikin
tfoiia,and BiHonHcs. includlos Cuiiuera,
cei*ii, and ot her Morea.
l>>'ap<*i»Mln, Weakneaaofthefflomaea,
Couailimtion, l>izzlnoaa,0^n«rMl l>«bllll.r« etc., are cured by tho «r<» JBIUera. U1*
uimqunlcd as an appetiser and regular Ionic.
Bottlo* of two
; prices, &0<*. and fl.OO.
WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE

,Sti7>imer jUvasigenictit!
THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly ns follow*, until further ncitice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thuisdny, and 3 u’cldek, Richmond nt 4, nnd Bath
at 6 P. \b
Fauk—From Augusta, Hnllowell nnd Gar
dln^, to Boston,................................................. $2.30
Richmond to Boston,........................................$1.75
Bath
“
“
51.50
GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
HealSf 60 Cents.
TRADE MARKThegreateng TRADE MARK
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
lish Bemedy,
All unfailing
Will leave Augusta nt 12 M. Hnllowell at 1.4&
cure for .^cmin.
P M., connecting with ihe above bont at Gar
al Weak Ml'**,
diner.
Spermatorrhea,
For furtlmr particular*ennuire of W, .1. Tuck,
Imputeiiey, and
all <liH4 asci' tn|it
Augusta; II. Fuller «t Son, Hallowoll; Blanch
follow. UR n i-eard
K<M>d, Gardiner; J. T. Rubinson, R'chquenca of 8olfmond ; G. C. Graqnlonf, Bath.
«
nhaAo; a* bos*
Gardiner, April, 18n8.
Gni46.
BEFORE TAKINO-o f‘ Memory, Un AFUR TAKINQ.
ivereal Lassitude, I'ain in the Burk, Dimne** of
N'ImIou, Premature Old Age, and many other 1)1*.*
A WEEK In your town, nnd no cap
eu*e* that lend to Insanity or uonsuiuption, and a
ital risked You can give the bu*f
Premature Grave.
ness a trial without expense. 'The
j^^^Fuli puriiculars in our pamphlet, whicli we
beet opportunity ever offered Tor
desire to send frei* by mall to every one. 4:i-Tlie
those wilting to work. You should
Bpecifle Medl'.:lne i* sold bv all druggist* at $1 per
try nothing else until you *ce fur
package, or alx package* for $6, or will be sent
yournelf wiuit you can do ut the busfree by mail on receipt of the money,
ill
by addreasIn^
no*8 we offer. No room tc expialn
bifc'i
here. You can devote all your time or only your
THE GRAY
CO.
- MEDICINE
....... .......................
I spare time to the business, nnd make great pay
.«;old in WntervUlo and Everwhere by ail Drug''Voinen make a*
gUls.
•
® II uch a* mon, bend for special private terms and
particular*, wtiU'}> wo mall free. ^5 outfit free.
Don't conqilaln of iiurd times whtio yon luive such
a chance. Address H. HALLETT & CO„ PortAUCTION SALK.
oud, Maine.
. Iy62
Of Rkal Estatk in Watkiiville.
Hy virtue of tho will of the late Jarvis lluniey,
and a* surviving Trustee named hi said will, I
shall sell at putdic uuelUm, at tho MHiliams House,
ill Watervilie,41a Saturday, tho lUlh (hiyj of July
1880, ut tea o'clock ill tho foronoun, the following
dcHcrlbed parcel* of real estate belonging to Ihe
esiule ot'ssid Jurvis Burney ;
The homestead of I Im said JarvlH Barney, sit
uated ut the foot of Main Bt., und iidjoluing tho
CuntinentuI House, Ihe same being u two story
dwelling house, with out bulhliug.*.
'fhe Carlton Huiiso, fso ciillM,; situate on the
east nide of Froqt St., the same being ti two story
frame dwelling, with buKi ment. and filled to be
occupied for a saloon und tent m^t.
One acre uf land on the Plains, fso culled.) extondiug trom Water St. to the Kennebec River'
with dwtdUng house and burn thereon, tho same
now occupied by Fred I'lizle
One acre of laud on the IMain*, (so culled) ex
tending from Water Bt. to the Kennebec lUver,
with lliree house* situate thereon.
One acre of land on the Plains fso called) ex
tending from Wutcr Bt. to the Kennebec River,
with three houses situate thert'on, and occupied by
George Brackett an.) Charles UiUctdoiix.
Three acres of land ou the west side of Water
St., on the Plains (so called) with one and one
hull story dwelling house thereon, and now occu
pied by 'riioma* Lubby.
A wood lot situate in the town of Fairfield, con
taining thirty acres, mom or less, aud lyiug on
both sides ol the Somerset Railroad.
Tho sale will be absoluie^uud the terms cash.
O. K. BARNEY’,
Burvlvtug Tmstae, under tbe will of the late JarvU Uamey.
Watervilie. JaB. 14, IMO.
>1

’TU

■ mr.

state

Agency

For the New England Crape and Lace
, Befinishiug Company.

(b'rinar.v I>l»«>4uu‘9.

ira“*JV.%tlin(mlu!s of fhe hlghe-st order In proof
of thesrt Htaiemoiil.s.
WiJ^F’or tho cure of Ptnbcfca, coll for War-

iM»r*»?lare Plnbof***

Ury'i'oi' tilo curu of* Ilidu'lit’a find (tie other
dlsoa-Hc*. o:ill Tor IVarnet***
Ulflney
»ftd l^ivcrCnrc.

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is thebost Blood Piirlfler* and stimulate*
every function to niOro healthful action, aim
Is thus a brtudU In all Ellscnsos.

Quickly gives Bent and Sleep to tlie suffbrlnc*
cures llea«lncbe und Ifmralffla, preveaU

l-Iplleptkc Flta, aud relievos Bfrrsoua Pros
tration brought on by oxceHsIve drink, overW'ork, mental shocks, and «ther cnmic*.
Powerful aalt U to stop uuin and soothe niaturbed Nerves, it nivcr Iiduros the system,
whether taken tu sniuU or lat^e dONOO,
Bottles of two sizes; prices, 5<Ns* uod $l.OO«
WARNER’S SAFE PILLS
Are an Immediate and aettve stimulus fhr *
Torpid Uver,nad curs CosttvtaoM, Dyt»«P>f». B"---*■
ionsa*u, Bilious Dlw*
rbeta, MaUrla, r«v«f
and AfBo. and shoula
Im* used whenever tns
bowels do not oiwraie
I iVeely aud regularly
nw oiUf
w.rtrr WIU rfsttlro koA
ho
•■uU duw*
llwr*o|*
work. Prtfr BA et*. •
Howrr’iRari«•
•old tr Itrnrvl-to *
U BiHUrtn*

H.H. Warner & Co.,

■
I'roprictoro. _
Iboohesibb, h. t.
r7*»«'iiil for
nw«i iV' IliriwiUI*.
Kennkbeo Couhtv.— In Probate Court, nlAuguata, on the second Monday of April,
* CERTAIN instrument, purporting to be
\
the i><8t wlil and testaraeot of
i
1
PERLEY W. FROST, Inle of Benton,
in 8;iid county, decensed, having been presented
I for probate
OuDBREU, That notloo thereof be giwnthrt*
week* successively prior to the second Monos?
of May next, Ip. the Mail, a newspaper printed
In Watervilie, that nil persons may attend sts
Court uf Probate then to be holden at AuguttSi
and show cause, if any, why tbe said ***•^^1'
ment should not be proved, approved and sk
lowed, ni the last will and testament of toe
said deooa'-ed.
H.K. RAKER, Judge*
Attest. CHARLES HEWI^S. Register 4S

Old Crape Luces, lleriiuni nnd (irenadlnes, how Kbn.nbuko Oounty,—In Probate Court
ever solh d or faded, refini-lied, wnirnnted equal
giisiH, on the second Monday of Aprili 1^^*
to new, NewC ^no greatly improved. Satisfac
of ^
tion guarantee
white Laces handsomely olenus- .. CH aBLES \V. widow
lewis, Ute of W»t.r»ill«i
odalloaostp. je*.
v
in said County, deceased, having presented hi*
Stenra Feather Bed Renovating.
applicatitmiur nllowanoe out of the pertunsl e*
Feather Beds, Pillows nnd Curled Ilulrs cleans tKte of said deoSHsed.;
Okdkkeu, Tlmt notice thereoi.be given tlffei
ed by Hleam. The only wuy thut motbMund worms
oun. bo...destroyed. It •is Hbsofulclv
unsufe
to use beds weeks successively prior to the second Monw
und pillows alter uickucss ur de^th
of May, next, In the Mall, a newspaper prlntao
in Wiiterviile, that nil persons Interested in*T
STEAM DYE HOUBK
attend utn Gonrt of Probate then tobaboldeoet
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT Augusta, and ahow cause, if any Uiey have,
I tbe prayer of eaid peiitiu;i gbould not u*
Water St. Augusta, Me. E^tabliBbed 1807.
' granted.
EMILE BARBIER & CO.
H.K. baker. Judge.
Awarded first prorolum at Maine State Fair*^ 870 I Attest : Orablvb Hbwivs, Register.
_
Any kinds of Dress Goods in pieces or made In
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Buoks, Velvets
Slipper*, Kid*, Feathers. ote.,dyed or oleanacd and
finished equal to naw. Also Gents, garmeiita dyed
BIRDS ! BIRDS I BIRDS 1
clcniisrd, repaired and pretred ready to wear.
Carpels and baco Curtains cleansed. Velvet trlmmlpgs of sleighs dyed and restored to their primiA choice Tirietjr ft dedrebl.
At------1-_ ^jthoui
---- • *
tivccolor
without any
any ripping.
ripping. Goods received
OAOE BIRDS,
and returned promptly by express. Send for cir.
cular price list. Agents wantM in vvery town.
for ..le cheep et
If R0. ESTES.
KNAUFF BttOTUBHS,
BitekUoiiee
ilsm
Agents for Watervilie a&d vidolty*

